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TO THE READER, 

C O R R I G E E T E M E N D A . 

T U G principal object of this Publication ia, 
to give and to gain information, respecting 
a Family which ouce held so distinguished a 
situation in the County of Wil l s . 

Any fresh information will be thankfully 

received; luistatemcuis corrected, aud further 

illustrations added to a future publication. 

One Hundred Copies Printed,—Fifty for Sulr, 

J . l t u T T L U . 

STOURMIEAD, 
IH, January, 1823, 

ft. C. H. 

IIUNGERFORD FAMILY. 

T l l E original and authentic history of distin
guished families is very difficult to delineate.— 
The Visitation books are frequently incorrect: 
and even the high Authority of the College 
at Arms sometimes fails in information. From 
Parish Registers, and Mouumcnlal inscriptions, 
we can only hope for authentic intelligence; 
though we may derive much useful matter from 
the various Public Records which have been, 
aud still are in a course of publication. 

As one of the Topographers engaged in the 
history of my owit County; aud as the descrip-
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lion of the hundred of Ileytesbury has fallen 
to my lot, I have lelt it incumbent on me 
to investigate by every possible means, the 
pedigrees and history of one of the most dis
tinguished families which in former times re
sided within its precincts; aud although, in 
later times, this family spread its brauches 
through an extensive part of the County: yet 
the Town and Borough of Ileytesbury may 
justly claim their lirst entree into our county, 
from that of Berkshire. 

W e hear of an EYEHARD dc Uimgcrford, in 
1160, and of a W I L L I A M tie Uimgcrford, Abbot 
of Waverley, who died in 1:270, bul I cannot 
trace the descent of this family for a certainty 
til l the time of Walter do llii i igcrforil , who 
married Maud, daughter of John de ileytes
bury ; aud thereby became settled at Ileytes
bury, iu Wiltshire. 

Here then, I must commence my account of 
this family, so distinguished in after times, and 
so fortunate i l l its intermarriages with many 
heiresses. „ 

" Hoc fonte derivat a proles." 
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Walter de 
Hunger fold. 

Walter de 
Uimgcrford, 

HOB. 

1. Hubert de 
Hungcrford 

Ob. S. P. 1354. 

Maud de 
Ileytesbury, 

County of Wilts. 

= < Wife unknown. 

I-
Geva 

Widow of 
Adam de Stokke. 

By the death of Robert, S. P . the Succes
sion devolved on his uext brother, Walter, 
(of whom hereafter.) 

It appears by a singular tablet, still existing 
in Uimgcrford Church, that this ROBERT dc 
Uimgcrford was I here buried, though it bears 
no date, as to (he time of his interment. 

This tablet was removed from its original 
situation when the Church at llungerford was 
lately rebuilt, and some of the letters have 
been defaced aud altered. This sepulchral 
memorial is so singular in its form aud inscrip
tion, that it deserves our particular notice; and 
as an outline of it will give a much better 
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idea than any verbal description, I shall here 
insert it. 

The square tablet within the centre No. 1. 
recites the following inscription, to the memory 
of the deceased; which, for the belter compre
hension of my readers, I shall give in modern 
characters. 

*' Qui pour Monsieur ROBERT de llungerfurd, 
taut en qu'il vivcra, et pour 1'ulme do lui apres 
»u mort prieia, cinq cent ct cinquauto jours de 
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pardon avera; grautc de quatorze evesques, 
taut comme i l fust en vie, par quel eu uoni 
de churite.—Pater, et ave. 

The outward Circle No. 2. contains the 
following lines. 

C R E D O , quod de terra surrccturus sum. 
C R E D O , quod in came mea videbo Domi

nion Sulvalorcm uieum. 

C R E D O , quod Domiuus, pater, filius ct spi-
rilus sanctus, sunt Domiuus uuus. 

C R E D O , quod idem Dominos quemquain 

secundum opera sua judicabit. 

The Initials forming the word CREDO. & C . 
are singularly disposed in each Circle N o . 4, 
and to be read both with the outer and innei 
lines. 

Within the outward circle, is a qualrcfoil, 
N o . 3, bearing these Hues. 

C R E D O , per Dei palris polcnliani 
C R E D O , per Ei l i i sapicuciam 
C R E D O , per Saudi Spiritus clemcnciam 
C R E D O , vitam possidcre heal am. 
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A late celebrated Antiquary, Mr . G O U G H , lias 
added the arms of HEYTESBCRY on a shield be
neath the square tablet; but on examination, 
I lind that no arms whatever have ever been 
sculptured upon it. Neither is M r . Gough 
correct in his orthography of the letters. 

I now come to W A L T E R , the second son of 
Walter, and brother of the aforesaid ROUERT, 
who died without issue. 

W A L T E R * 
do llungerfurd 

succeeded his brother. 
Anno. 1354. H 

Elizabeth, daughter 
and heir of Sir Adam 

Kitz John, 
of Che. i l l , W i l l i . 

The issue from this marriage was Sir T H O M A S , 
styled of Farley. 

Sir T H O M A S 
U I J N O E I I F O I I U , 

of Furley, 
Obiit. 1308. 

1. Eleanor.—2. Juuu, 
daughter uud 

co-heir of Sir Edmund 
Uusscy, of llolbrook, 

Obiit. 1412. 

• On this marriage, it appears the Hungerfords took ttiA 
arms of Fitz-Jolm, i. c. Suute, two bars urgent in chief, 
3 plates,—though many uf Ihe family coutinued to hear 
those uf HcYTtsuutiY, viz. per pale indented, gutas and 
vert, a chevron or. I cannot find tutu arms of the Jlmigcr-
fvrds prior (o Ikene, hut I rather think it was a SickU. 
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Thus we see the I lungerfords acquiring ad
ditional property by their marriage with a 
second heiress. The above Sir Thomas, is 
reported to have been the first Speaker of the 
House of Commons. He also purchased the 
Castle of Farley Mouulfori, which formerly 
belonged to the families of Duusluuville aud 
Mount fort, aud added considerably to his pro
perty at Ileytesbury. 

Sir Thomas de Uimgcrford had issue by 
J U A N his Wife,— I. Rhodolph.—2 Thomas.— 
3. John ; all of whom died during the life
time of their father, without issue : the fourth 
Sou therefore succeeded. 

W A L T E R -
l . u rd ( 

l l i u i g c r f o r t l f 

Obiit. (MB., 

First Wife. 

Catharine j 

Puverell. 

^Second W i f e . 

) Eleanor 

( Berkeley. 

Fresh estates, and fresh honors were again 
acquired by this marriage with Pevenll , a 
third heiress; and I think i l probable that the 
Crest which the Uiuigcrfords bore, viz. a Garb, 
between two Sickles, was borrowed from the 
arms of Pcverell, which were three Garbs. 
This Lord added much to the family honors. 

O UUNGERFORDIANA. 

as we find by his will, dated 1 July, 1449, he 
styled himself Lord of 11 unger ford, Ileytesbury, 
and Hornet, which last title he acquired by a 
grant of the Barony of Hornet for his services 
in the French Wars. He had no surviving issue 
by his second Wife , Eleanor Berkeley, but by 
his first Wife, CATHARINE P E V E R E L L , he had 

several Children, viz. I. Walter, who died S. P . 
—2. Robert.—3. Edmund.—4. Elizabeth,—and 
5. Margaret.—The f i rs t died without issue. 
The second Sou, ROUERT, succeeded to the 
family estate aud honors : From the third Sou, 
Edmund, originated that branch of the Uimgcr
ford family, which settled at Down Ampiiey, 
(of whom hereafter:) ELIZARETII married Sir 
Philip Courtcnay of Powderham, aud M A R G A 
RET was wedded to Sir Walter Rodney. 

l l O U E U T , 

Lord 

llungerfurd, 

Obiit. 1458. 

, ( Margaret, daughter 

_ l and heir lo Wi l l i am, 

j Lord Uolreuux, 

C Obiil. 1477. 

Good fortune and riches still seemed to favor 
the family of IIUNGEIIFOMI ; aud we now lind 
the present heir married lo a fourth heiress, 
and a considerable addition made to his pro
perty. The widow of this Lord survived her 
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husband, resided chiefly at Ileytesbury, and 
completed the hospital there, which her Lord 
had commenced.* 

Lord Robert, left issue by Lady Margaret. 
1. Robert.—2. Aruulph—3. Will iam.—4. 
Catharine married lo Richard Lord Delaware: 
aud Dugdalc and Gough mention another 
daughter, named Mary. 

R O B E R T 
Lord Hungcrfui' 

and Mole) i is, 
beheaded 1 lu3. 

\ ( Eleanor ' duiigliti 
d, ( _ \ aud heir of W i l l i i 

C J Lord Moleyna, 
) ( Obiit. 

Fresh honors and fresh titles accrued by this 
marriage with a f i f t h noble heiress, by which 
was added (he title of MOI.EYNS to those pre
viously possessed. They left issne.— I. Thomas, 
heir—2. Walter.—3. Leonard —and Fridcs-
widc who became a null at Siou. 

T H O M A S 

L o r d llungerfurd, 

Obiit. 14G9. 

f A line Percy, daughter 

: of Henry, Ea r l of 

' Northumberland. 

* Much more will be said of i.ady Margaret, in my de
scription of the lluudred of Ileytesbury. 

' Klcauor, on the decease of her husband, was ra-married 
lo Sir Oliver Mauninghain, Knight. 
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This T H O M A S , Lord Uuugerford, cTcc. also 
met with au unfortunate cud; having at first 
prudently sided with the house uf Vork, hut 
afterwards endeavouring to restore Henry VI . 
he-was tried and executed at Salisbury, 8 Edw. 
IV. 

He left an only daughter, Mary, then an in
fant, who was afterwards married to Edward, 
Lord Hastings, ancestor of the Earls of Hun
tingdon, aud of the present Muripiis of lias-
tings. 

Dy this marriage, a very considerable part 
of that extensive properly, which had been 
gradually increased by the successive alliances 
with so many rich heiresses, was carried out of 
the family of Uuugerford. 

Stil l however, HEYTESBIIUY, their original re
sidence, remained in the family of IIUNGERFORD, 
and devolved on Sir Walter, brother of the late 
Sir Thomas Uimgcrford.'1 

* After tin; death of Edward Lord Hastings, Mary hil 
Widow csjiouscd Sir Hichard Sachevcrcll, Knight, who 
died Anno. 1553. He jointly with Lady Mary, founded a 
fraternity or guild of the Holy Trinity at Leicester; aud 

Sir Walter 

IIungerford, 

Ubiit. 151 ü. 

Jane, 

relict of 

Thomas uulstrode. 

After the death of his elder brother Thomas, 
who failed in male issue, this second son of 
Robert succeeded to a part of the estates, 
which had not been dismembered from the 
family by the marriage of M A R Y , with Edward 
Lord Hastings. 

He had issue.—1. Sir Edward, slyled of 
Ileytesbury, his heir, and 2. Elizabeth, married 
to Sir John Oourchier. 

Sir Edward 

I lungerford 

of Ileytesbury. 

C Jane, daughter of 

= Í John Lord Zouch, of 

( Ilurringworth. 

They left issue, one Son. 

Sir Wulter 

IIungerford. 

1. Susanna 
Duuvers. I 
2. Alicia I 
Sundys. Í

3. Isabel, 
dr. of Johu 

Lordl lussey. 

This Lord was summoned to Parliament, 28 

L* land has recorded the following. " Under a pillar yn a 
chapclle of the South crosse ide, lyetll the Lady Uuuger
ford, and Sacheverell, her secund Husband. 

Sec Nicaolta'k Lciceslcrdliire, TUuratou', Noitiugiiuw. 

Henry V111. by the title of Lord IIungerford 
of Ileytesbury, but shortly afterwards was at
tainted in parliament, aud sullered death on 
the Scauuld, (32 Henry VII I . 1541,) together 
With Cromwell, Earl of Essex. 

Ry his f irst Wife Susanna Danvcrs, he left 
issue.—I. Sir Walter, styled of Farley," who 
was twice married.— 1. to Aim Dasset.—2. 
to Ann Dormer, but he left only one Son, 
Edmund, who died without issue, aud three 
daughters. 

* Of lids Sir Waller of Farley, I have been fortunate in 
procuring two interesting memorials, from paintings in Ilea 
possession of llichard I'ollcll, Esq. the one his portrait hold
ing a hawk on his hand,—the other on horseback. This 
l'crsoiiagc seems lo have profiled by the untimely end of his 
predecessors, to have avoided the broils and parlies attending 
on the Court, aud to have devoted his time to the Country, 
aud its rural amuseuteuts. 

Beneath his portrait arc the following lines.—He is styled 
Jtmicis umkhtimus, and these lines are added, 

Vive tint, tequc hahita, nee graudia lentes, 
Elfugit imiuodicas parvulu puppis aquas. 

The other painting is singular, from its Subject. It repre
sents a Kutghl, girt in armour, ou a horse richly caparisoued, 
accompanied by a greyhound, a hare, aud Itawks, with au in
scription ut the top aud bottom of the portrait, wherein he 
la styled " Sir Waller, of Furley." 
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1. Susan, married to Michael Ernley of Can
nings, Esq.—2. John Moring.—3. Sir Crew 
Reynolds. 

2. Lucy, married first to Sir John St. John, 
and secondly to Sir Anthony IIungerford. 

3. Jane, married to Sir John Kante, Knight. 

Here this line terminates, in the three daugh
ters and co-heiresses of Sir Walter.IIungerford 
of Farley Caslle. 

The aforesaid Sir Walter, had by his second 
marriage with ALICIA SANDYS,' two sons and two 

daughters, Mary, who married 1. Thomas Ba-
ker. aud 2. Thomas Shaa, who died in 1618, 
and Anne, unmarried ; Sir Edward, the eldest 
son, was twice married, 1. to Jane, relict of 
Wil l iam Foster, aud 2. to Cicely, daughter of 
Sir John Tufton. She married afterwards, 
Thomas, Earl of Kullund. Sir Edward died 
Anno, 1608, without issue by cither of his 
Wires. 

HUNGERFORD OF DOWN AMPNEY, 

Counrr or GLOUCESTER. 

I must now revert lo an earlier period, and 
lo the time of Walter, Lord Uuugerford, son of 
Sir Thomas, who purchased this Estate at 
Down Ainpucy, and settled it on Edmund, bis 
second surviving sou. 

Sir Edmund ) { Margaret, 
Uuugerford, > = < daughter and co-heir 
Obiit. I48t. ) ( o f Edward Uuruell. 

They had a numerous issue, viz. I. Thomas, 
(of whom hereafter.)—2. Edward, ancestor of 
the family settled at Cadenliam.—3. Waller, 
married to Margaret, daughter of Sir John St. 
L c g c r . - 4 . Philippa, married to Sir Thomas 
Seymour.—5. Margaret, named to John Fer
rers of Plowdcti, AVilla.—6. Lclt iee—7. Anne, 

married lo Henry Darker.—8. Jane, married lo 

James Ryall , aud !). Christiana. 

Sir Thomas 
IIungerford. = 1 

Christian, daughter 

of John H a l l of 

Salisbury, ob : 1501. 

Sir Thomas died 16 Henry VII I . (1525) 
leaving issue,—I. Sir John.—2. Anthony, who 
married Barbara, daughter of Sir John Wr io lh -
esley, K ' . and had a sou, Johu, M . P . for Bed-
wiu, who died without issue,—3. Isabel, or 
Elizabeth, married to Thomas ll igford of A(-
dcrtpn.—4. Anne, married to Walter Langley: 

Sir John" 

llungerfurd, 

Obiit. 1524. 

Margaret Blount of 

Mangotslield, 

County ofGloucester 

ISSUE.—1. Sir Anthony.—2. Edward of 
Windrush.—3. Elizabeth, married lo Roger 
Winter of Worcestershire.— I. Frideswide, 
married to Sir Henry Long, of WraxalL—5. 
Christian, married to Richard Supcot of Hun
tingdonshire. ..t 

Second W i f e . „ . ' \ /'Second \ \ 
Sir Anthony J (First Wife i I 
Uuugerford /• = J f mm < Dorotli 

0.\ /JancDarell) Obiit. 1559.' Dativers, 
Obiit. 1559. 
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T h i s S i r Anthony was twice married, first 

to June D a r c l l , by whom lie hail issue,—1. 

S i r J o h n . — 2 . E d m u n d , who married U r s u l a 

Frog-nail .—3. T h o m a s . — 4 . John .—5. E d w a r d . 

— 6 . Doro thy , married to J o l i u . F c t l i p l u c c . Uy 

the secuiid marriage wi th Dorothy Dauvcrs , he 

hud issue, I . George .—2. Henry o l 'S tanden .— 

3. Jane , marr ied lo Edward IIungerford.—4. 

A n n , married to l i l agrave . N o t e . — M r . G o u g h 

docs not here agree, w ho stales the pedigree 

thus : 

1. Henry , who married W e b b . 

2 . A n n , married to J o h n Ulagrave . 

3. J ane , marr ied I. t o F o s l e r o l ' A l d e r m a s l o i i , 

aud 2 . l o S i r E d w a r d l l i m g e r l b r d . 

W e now return to S i r J o h n IIungerford, the 

eldest sou and heir of S i r Anthony, who was 

twice marr ied. 

Sir Joint J V i i i i . 
f \ I. Bridget 

Ilungerford)- = < i» ... , 
" I \ roll i i i lucc. 

Obiit . I583.V / 1 

. Eleanor tlr. of 
, W n l l i r, I . M l u n 

cr fonl , wiiiovr 
|of Mastera 

Obii t . ISUI. 

F r o m the first marriage he had the fo l lowing 

issue,—1. An thony .—2. Hichard , O b . S. 1».— 

3 . Henry o f Mars ton , marr ied to E l i z a b e t h , 

daughter o f U c k c , O b . 1580, S. 1».—4. Anne , 

mar r ied lo H e n r y Br idges o f C o r n b u r y . — 5 . 

Bridget , married to P ia t t .—6. Doro thy , mar

ried to Anthouy Ingram, of W o o l r o y d . — 7 . 

M a r y , married to H . F . C l i f f o rd .—8. Susan, 

married to R ichard Checke o f Ov iug ton . 

Sir Aulliouy 
Uuugerford, 
Ufattt. 1589. M 

Bridget Shelley, 

daughter of 

Sir John Shelley. 

T h e issue f rom this marriage were 1. J o h n . 

— 2 . Anthony, ancestor o f the B lack Bour ton 

l ine , (of whom hereafter) aud 3. J o h u , who 

died S. P . 

Sir John i 

IIungerford > — 

Obiit . . 163tA 

/ \ . Mary dr."1 

l o f Sir Rich: ( 
\ Berkeley, ( 
C Obiit. 16ÜS.J -Í 

2. Ann, dr. of 
E . Ooddard 

of Woodliuy, 
no issue. 

B y his f i r s t W i f e he had the f o l l o w i n g issue: 

I . An thouy .—2. J o h n , who died 1643, S. P . 

— 3 . Cousiaut ia , O b : S. P . 1613.—4. Ba rba ra , 

married to S i r T h o m a s Sackv i l l e o f B i b u r y . — 

5. E l i zabe th , married to Richards o f 

H a u l s . — 6 . Margare t , married to P lo t t of 

U ighga t c .—7. Br idget , marr ied to L i s l e . 

c 

Sir Anthony. 

IIungerford,. 

Obiit. 1637.' 

J 
I. Elizabeths 
daughter of ( 
Sir Thomas I 

Lucy. J 

' 2. Jane, dr. 
j of Michael 

Ernley of 
Cannings. 

. Obiit. 1652 

B y this first marriage he lef t an only daugh

ter, Br idget , who married E d m u n d Hunch, of 

W i t t e n h a i n , Berks , and thus the D o w n A m p -

uey B r a n c h became extinct. 

I I U N G E R F O R D O F C A D E N H A M / 

Cooxrr OP WILTS. 

T U E source of this branch sprang f rom E D 

W A R D , second sou o f S i r E d m u n d I Iungerford , 

o f D o w n A i n p n e y . 

S i r Edward 

IIungerford. 
Sep. 1507 

Anne, daughter of 
Edward Orey, L o r d 
Ferrars, of Oroby. 

T h e y had issue,—1. Robe r t .—2. W a l t e r . — 

3 . Johu .—4. T h o m a s . 

Bobert i I unger ford, ) 

of CiideuJiaaj. 

Eleanor, daughter of 

Johu York , Esq . 

T h e y had on ly one S o n , 

Robert, of 

Cadeuhuiu. 

Sep. Breiuhill 

Mary, daughter of 
Sir Henry Long, 

of Druycot. 

OU UUNGERFORDIANA. 

I S S U E , — I . J o h n , O b : S. P . — 2 . W a l l e r — 3 . 

T h o m a s —4. Rober t — 5 . Hen ry , O b : S. P . — 

6. M a r y . — 7 . Doru thy . 

Robe r t the f o u r t h son, married — — — 
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, and had a sou, named Rober t , who 

was poisoned by his W i f e , A l i c e , for which 

cr ime she was hanged at T y b u r n , in (he year 

1525 .—The said unfortunate Rober t had a 

younger brother, T h o m a s , styled o f Chelsea , 

who died i n 1581, hav ing married Ursu la , 

daughter o f L o r d Sandes, l eav ing a sou named 

E d m u n d . 

Walter IIungerford 
Frances, daughter ot 

Richard Cocke, of 

Rroxbounic, Herts. 

I S S U E , — 1 . J o h u . — 2 . George , o f Blucklands . 

— 3 . Charles , O b : S. P . — 4 . H e n r y . — 5 . Anne , 

marr ied to W i l l i a m Goslet t , o f B r i s t o l . — 6 . 

J u d i t h , marr ied to S i r A . At tye , of K i l b u r i i e , 

M i d d l e s e x . — G e o r g e , o f Black lands , the second 

son, d ied 1641, S. P . 

John 
Uuugerford. 
Obiit. 1636. 

Elizabeth daughter of 
T. Ëslcourt, of Shiplon, ' 
County of Gloucester. 

I S S U E , — I . E d w a r d . — 2 . T h o m a s o f B l a c k -

lands.—3. W a l l e r o f Buscot .—4. Rober t of 

E x e t e r . — 5 . Franc i s o f Read ing .—6. Prances. 

— 7 . M a r y . — 8 . L u c y . 

Before I come to Ihe r ight heir , it w i l l be 

proper to advert .to the younger sons o f the 

aforesaid J o h n and E l i z a b e t h . 

2 . T h o m a s , Ihe second son, married Rebecca , 

daughter o f T h o m a s W a l l e i s , and had issue, 

J o h u , o f the T e m p l e , who d ied 1681, leaving 

issue by M a r y his W i f e , daughter o f Franc is 

IIungerford, M . D . o f R e a d i n g , an only daugh

ter, named M a r y , who espoused G . W y c h e , 

E s q . T h e aforesaid J o h n o f the T e m p l e , had 

a brother, T h o m a s , a merchant, at Br i s to l , 

who, by his W i f e , , had a son, A b r a 

ham, who died 1720, S. P . A l s o two sisters, 

E l i zabe th aud M a r y , marr ied to Stephen Bate 

o f l lo r semui idcn , Ken t . 

3. W a l t e r , Rec tor o f Buscot , who died 1681, 

marr ied C i c e l y , daughter o f W i l l i a m Y o u n g 

o f Ogbourn , Couuty o f W i l t s , rel ict o f • 

P e r i n g . 
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4. Robert of Exeter, died 1686, having 
married Martha, daughter of Richard Pro u se 
of Kirluu, Devon, hy whom he hud issue, I. 
Robert.—'A. Joseph.—3. Edward of Exelcr.— 
4. John of Doctors' Commons, who espoused 
Ann, daughter of Nicholas Duyrell, aud hud 
issue, a daughter, Eliza both, who married, I. 
John Eisber—2. Peregrine Bertie.—5. Mary, 
married lo George Bryant—6. Elizabeth.— 
7. Honor—8. Martha.—9. Susan. 

5. Francis, of Reading, f i f l h son, M . D. mar
ried Elizabeth, daughter of William Keale, 
aud bad issue, I. Francis.—2. John.—3. Keale 
—4. Charles.—ft, Edvtard, who died 1732. 
fi. George.—7. Elizabeth.—8. Barbara.—9. 
Mary, married to John llungerfurd. 

I now return to EDW ARD, eldest sou aud heir 
of Johu aud Elizabeth. 

Sir G . Moore of Loudon, Knight, and 7. Judith, 
O b : unmarried. 

Edward IIungerford 
Obiit. U f f l , 

i r f b r d j ^ Susanna IVellyniun, 
r - S t Ohiit. 1703. 

I S S U E — 1 . Sir George.—2. Waller, O b : S. 
If.—3. Robert ol Cubic, Ob : S. P—4. John 
O b : S. P.—5. Mary, married lo W . Wilmot] 
of Charlton, Berks — 6. Elizabeth, married lo 

Si r George 

IIungerford, 

Ob 1.1711. 

'\ ( Frances, daughter of 

5- — < L o r d Seymour, of 

3 (Trowbridge, Ob: 1710. 

ISSUE.—1. George, O b : S. P. 1698.—2. 
Walter, O b : S P. 1754, having married Ann 
Dudley.—3. Ducie of Henley on Thames, Ob : 

1734, having espoused Mary , by 
whom he had issue, a sou, named George of 
Studley, who died 1764, S. P. after having been 
twice married, 1. to Mary Pollen, by whom 
he had one daughter, Elizabeth, who died an 
infant, in 1748.—2. to Elizabeth Pollen, who 
died 1816.—4. Ann, married to Edward Lutt-
rcll of Dimster.—5. Frances, married to John 
Kcate of Whitlesea, Cambridge.—6. Catharine, 
married to Henry Bluake.—7. Mary, unmarried. 

4. Ann, married to Edward Li i l t rc l l , had 
issue, Soulhcott IIungerford Luttrell, married 
to a Lady of Halifax, from whom came, 1. 
Wilmot Luttrell.—2. John.—3. Edward.—4. 
Elizabeth. 

5. Frances, married to John Kcate, had issue, 

Johu Uuugerford Kcate, who married Pene
lope, daughter and heiress of Henry Fleming, 
D. D. and hud issue, 1. Liimley IIungerford, 
who died S. P.—% Henrietta Maria Keale, who 
was wedded to George Walker, who assumed 
the name of IIungerford, and had a daughter, 
Henrietta Maria Anna IIungerford, who died 
lately, having been married lo John, only sou 
of Lord Crewe of Crewe Hal l , in Cheshire, 
and leaving issue by ihe said marriage. 

6. Catharine, married to Henry lllauke, of 
Brislul, and had Ihe following issue: 1. Henry, 
Ob : Cailebs.—2. Robert, Ob : S. P.—3. El iza
beth, Ob: Cælebs.—L Abigail , O b : Cælebs. 
—5. Frances, married Robert Duke of Lake, 
County of Wil ls , aud had issue, Robert Duke 
of Lake.—Two others died young. 

' Of this line, Hie only suiviviug Claimants la a descent 
from the lluugcrfords, seem lobe Johu Luttrell, now living, 
and the Children uf The Honourable Johu Clone, by 
Henrietta Maria Autta Uuugerford. 
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IIUNGERFORD OF WINDRUSH, 

CttUKTT or OxroBO. 

W E must now revert lo the Down Ampney 
line for a continuation of this family, settled 
at WINDRUSU, and descended from Edward, 
second sou of John of Down Ampney, who 
died Anno, 1531. 

Edward IIungerford ) ( 

of Windrush. > mm < 

W i l l proved, 1531. ) ( 

Margaret, 

daughter of 

Sir John St. John. 

ISSUE,—1. George, Ob : 1597.—2. John.—3. 
Isabel.—4. Catharine. 

George Uuugerford, 
Obiit. 1597. S 

C Cal ha 

= 1 of E. 
( of Cr< 

Catharine, daughter 

Fabian, Esq. 

oiiijitoii, Berks. 

of Ashton Keynes, who died Anno, 1608, S. P . 
and was married to Margaret, daughter of 

Mouningtou of Lakensope.—3. Isabel, 
Ob iuuiipt:—I. Catharine, married to Johu 
Philips of Wales. 

Edward 

lltingerfurd, 

Obiit. 1011 

•\ / I . Dorothy \ 

f _ \ L a l I 

n 
on of f 

Kingston C 

liugpuzu. J 

' 2. Catharine 

)dr. of Sir Johu 

} lluggeford, 

s Obiit. lü'.'U. 

By the first marriage, he hud a son, named 
Johu, who died S. P . 

By the second marriage, he had a numerous 
offspring.— I. Edward—2. George, O b : S. P. 
—3. Waller of Trowbridge, O b : 1634, S. P . 
—4. Ann, married lo William Webb of Roy-
den.—Mary, married to Walter Duuch.—6. 
Mercy, married to Will iam Kcate of Finmorc. 
—7. Martha, Ob: iimupt.—8. Elizabeth, mar
ried to II. Taylor, and 9. Lelt ice, married to 
Charles Goddard, Esq. 

Edward llungerfurd,/ 

Obiit. M M . ( 

Mary, daughter of 

Farren, 
Obiit. IG3L 

ISSUE,—1. Edward of Windrush.—2. John ISSUE,—1. Edward.—2. Thomas, Ob: 1708. 
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—3. Walter, O b : mfans —4. Dixwcll of St. 
Clement Danes, Ob: S. P.—5. Mary, married to 
Johu Evelyn of London.—6. Catharine, mar
ried to John Dulton of UiHugtou, Berks — 
aud 7. Anne, married to John Sharpe of Lon
don, Esq.* 

Edward I Iitngcrfjrd 

Ohiit. 1703. 

! i Í Mary dr. of 
> < Cotton of 
J ( County of 

. of Robert 
Goring, 
Oxford. 

Issue,—1. Ed wan I.—2. Mary, married to 
George Morgan of Bristol—3. Anne.—4. Brid
get, Ob: S. P . — j . Jane, married to J . Bradley, 
of Barrington.—6. Jcsscliua.—7 Joyce. 

Edward, Ihe eldest son, married Hannah, 
daughter of John Scott, who diet! A". 1707, 
and Edward her husband, departed this life iu 
1749, ætatis, 90, S. P . 

EDWARD, who died in 1705, had a younger 
brother, named T H O M A S , who Was married lo 

• Mr. fínugh adds a son Jam's, who married Mary Webb, 
and had issue, a sou, John, anil a daughter, Leltice, married 
to Adkius. This James was sou of Edward, by 
Mary Cotton. 
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Mary, daughter of YY. Welib of Itoytluu, and 
had issue liy her, I. Joliu, of Market HarliO' 
rough, who died 1722-3, in Loudon, where ho 
was buried, having married St. John, daugh
ter and co-heir of Sir John Topp of Torinar-
tou, Hart, by whom he had one sou, John 
IIungerford, who in compliance with the wil l 
of his father-in-law, Thomas Peach of Dingley 
Hull , County oi Northampton, took Ihe name 
and arms of Peach ; he died S. P . Anno 1801), 
ælalis DO. His mother married secondly, 
Thomas Peach, Esq. 1 and had a son, who 
died unmarried. 

The aforesaid John, had a sister, named 
Let I ice,who married, 1. William Adkyns, Esq. 
of Loudon, and 2. Thomas Peach Esq. of 
-Market Harboroogh, Leicestershire. 

* This Thomas John l'cach Uuugerford, Esq. was Ihe 
last male heir of Ihu WINDUUSII branch: and be look the 
additional name of l'eaeh by the desire of his father-in-law, 
who dying without surviving i.suc, left him a considerable 
properly. 

I I U N G E R F O R D O F B L A C K B O U R T O N , 

COUHTT or OXFORD. 

W E are now come to the last branch of the 
widely extended family of IIungerford; aud 
must again recur to the other branch of Down 
Ampney : viz. to Sir Anthony, second sou of 
Sir Anthony, by Bridget Shelley, aud brother 
of Sir Johu. 

Sir Anthouy 

llungerfurd 

of Bluck 

Bourton, or 

Bourton 

Inges, 

Obiit. l&fl. 

- "1. Lucy, dr. f 
and co-heir 

of Sir 
Walter 

IIungerford 
of far lei gh 
Widow of 
Sir John 
St. John. 

Sarah, dr. 

and co-heir of 

John Crouch 

of London, 

Widow of 

Walter 

Wiseman 

or Wildman. 

ISSUE,—by the f u st marriage, 1. Sir Edward 

of Corsham, on whom the Farley estates were 

settled.—2. Bridget, married to Sir Alexander 
(John) Check, or Cheke.—3. Jane, married to 
Robert Strange. 

Sir Edward, the eldest son, married Mar
garet, daughter and co-heir of William Uol -
liday, Alderman and Lord Mayor of London ; 
she died in 1673, and Sir Edward departed 
this life Anno 1648, S. P . upon whose decease 
the property devolved on Anthony of Farley 
Castle, descended from Sarah Crouch, second 
Wife of Sir Anthony, who also left issue by 
her husband.—2. Sir Giles of Collision, who 
died in 1685.'—3. John.'—I. Henry of Stand
en, who died S. P . 1673.—5. Mary, married to 

Hampson.—6. Sarah, married to F . 
Goddard of Stauden, and 7. Cicely, married to 
Alexander Thistlethwaitc. 

k Sir Giles IIungerford of Coulston, was thrice married, 
—1. Sarah , buried at Upton Scudamore.—1. Frances, 
daughter uf Sir George Croke of Waterstock, S. 1'.—3. Mar
garet, daughter of Sir Thomas Ilampsou, Kuight,froni whom 
he hud a daughter, Margaret, married to Lord Lexington. 

1 I believe this John Uuugerford married Elizabeth, 
daughter of Johu Chaiupueys of Orcuurdlctgh, K*q. aud 
bad issue, Johu and Honor.— Vide Will of Honor Chuin|i-
iteys, Widow, 1063, aud ihe Hegistcr of Orthardleigh, A . O. 
Ill all. 
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Anthony Uuugerford J C d ^ Q { 

of Farley Casllo, £ = j , U c e j o u e a o f 0 x f o r d . 
Obiit. 1057- ) ( 

I S S U E , — I . Sir Edward.—2. Anthony, who 
died Anno 1703, S. P. and was married to 
Mary St. Barbe—3. Giles of Wellow, who 
also died S. P . — i . Mary, married to Sir 
Samuel G. Hele.—5. Frances, married to Sir 
W . Wymilium—6. Rachel, married to Lewis 
Viscount Falkland.—7. Sarah, married to Sir 
John Carcw.—8. Catharine, married to Sir 
Robert Henley.—9. Elizabeth, married to Sir 
Edward Slrudiiiig.—10. Diana, married to Sir 
James Montague.—II. Lucy, married to E d 
mund Lcchiuerc, and 12. Margaret, who died 
unmarried. 

Sir Edward, K. B. Ob: 1711. 

1. Elizabeth, 
daughter and 

heiress of 
Cultue, or 

Coluiub 
of Devon 

"I Hi . Jane , d r . o f ] 

I J Sir John Hele I 
f 1 i \ i I l i i v - . i n ( of Devon, 

Obiit, lub t. 

By his l i i t l marriage, Sir Edward had issue, 
I .Edward, who died in his father's life-time, 

A*. 1681, having had a sou, Edward, by Alilhca, 
daughter of the Earl of Northampton, who died 
young, and Rachel, married to Clot-
worthy, Viscount Mazarcuc. By his second 
wife. Jane llelc, he had Anthouy, aCaptaiuiu 
Ireland, who died unmarried.—Walter, who 
died young, aud a daughter, Jane, (see pedi
gree by Lo Neve, in Ihe Lausdowii M S S . ) 

By his third wife, Jane Digby, widow of 
Lord Gerard, he hail a sou, named Evcrard 
Digby Gerard, who married Elizabeth, daugh
ter of . Blake, and had a son, John, 
styled of Black Bourton, of whom I can gain 
uo intelligence. 

The aforesaid Sir Edward, from his extra
vagance, gained the title of Spendthrift, and 
died at au advanced age, and is suid lo have 
been one of the Poor Knights of Windsor, but 
upon enquiry, 1 cannot liud that his name was 
iurolled umuligst them. Certain, however it 
is, Ihut by the aforesaid personage, Ihe remain
ing part of the once extensive property of the 
lluugcrfords, was dismembered and disposed of. 

SEPULCHRALIA. 

F A M I L Y O F I I U N G E R F O R D . 

T H I S ancient family, which extended itself so 
widely over the Western Circuits of our Island, 
may be classed under the following heads. 

1. IIungerford of Ileytesbury. 
2. Uuugerford of Farley Castle. 
3. IIungerford of Down Ampney. 
4. Uuugerford of Cadcnhain. 
5. llungerfurd of Windrush. 
6. Uuugerford of Black Bourton. 

I have already slated the period and means 
by which this family first came into our County, 
aud endeavoured lo trace, as well as I have 
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liceiiuble, (from existing documents) the gene

alogies of the different branches. 

That they came originally from Uuugerford, 
and continued there after their connection with 
Wiltshire, is evident from the old inscription 
recording the memory of Robert de IIunger
ford, A. D. 1354, (p. 3.) aud others of a more 
modern date, which will be given hereafter. 

It is singular, however, that no monumental 
record or inscription should be known to exist 
in the Church at Ileytesbury, nor can I learn 
that any of the family were buried there. Their 
lavourile Crest of Ihe Sickle allixcd to a build
ing, which was probably once their Chantry, 
but now a sepulchral vault, belonging lo the 
family of A ' Court, appears to be the only ex
isting memento of their former residence at 
this place; if 1 except the Hospital founded by 
Lady Margaret, which is still most scrupulously 
maintained according to the will of its bene
factors. 

F A R L E Y CASTLE and Ihe Cathedral Church 

at Salisbury seem to have been the favourite 
places of interment, aud the former presents 
many interesting tombs of this once disliu-
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called the Cage: but during the alterations, 
which look place in this Cathedral, Anno 1779, 
this Chapel was removed; by which dilapida
tions a slab was discovered, which once was 
decorated with the figures in brass, of a male 
and female personage, each surrounded with 
the favourite badge or device of the family, i . e. 
a Sickle. T o preserve the memory of these 
illustrious personages, the Earl of Radnor, who 
is related lo the family of lluugerfoid, caused 
Ihe following inscription to be placed on the 
stone, which still retained the impressions of 
the brassicss figures. 

" Simulacra conspicis ære anlchac cxpressa, 
GUALTERI IIUNGEUFORD, ex online Ceorgiauo 

inilitis, doiniiii Uuugerford, Ileytesbury, et 
llomet, Summi Angliæ thesaurarii. iiecuon Ca
tharina.', (puim in priuiis uupliis habuit, T H O M E 
PEVEIIEL iiliæ et hæredis, qiiibus sacciliiiii, 
GUALTERO ad hue circa annum, 1129, vivente, 
hie loci substruction, una euin ossibus sublcr 
coudilis, et quicquid era! prælerca reliqui-
uriiin ab hinc amovil, suuuuáque in majores 
snos rcvercntiá propé eccicsiæ hiijiis allure col-
locari ct honcsiate renovari pristina curávit." 

Robert, Lord Uuugerford, sou of the last 
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guished family. This place, therefore, claims 
our first attention. 

F A R L E Y , which was distinguished from other 
places of the same name, by the appella
tion of Farley Montfort, k is situated on the 
borders of Wiltshire ami Somersetshire, and 
in the Eastern district of the former. It was 
purchased by Sir Thomas dc IIungerford, who 
died in the year 1398, aud who, together with 
his second Wife Joan, who died in 1412, was 
buried, iu the parish Chuich of St. Anne, at 
Parley, (p. 6.) 

I have already mentioned the earliest monu
mental record which I have been able to find, 
i . e. that of Robert de IIungerford; and that 
of Sir Thomas seems to be the next iu succes
sion. It is situate within the Chapel, which 
was appropriated to the interments of this dis
tinguished family; and this monument repre
sents two eiligies, mule and female, recumbent 
on au altar tomb, richly decorated by armorial 
bearings, &c. etc. with their hands uplifted, as 
iu the attitude of prayer: these figures are iu 

• Thi« Estate was once Ihe property of the Hontfort 
family. 

D 2 
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mentioned Waller, was also buried iu Salis
bury Cathedral, together with his wife, Mar
garet, to the laller of whom, the world was once 
indebted for an interesting building, known by 
the name of Uuugerford Chapel; but this curi
ous structure no longer exists, but was de
molished at a lime when our line Cathedral 
underwent so many ill-judged innovations iu 
the year 1780. Luckily, however, the memory 
of Ibis curious chapel has been preserved, both 
by drawings aud descriptions; the former, by 
Sclmcbbelie; the latter, by Mr. Cough: lo 
whom, 1 must refer my readers, for Ihe account 
printed by the luller, wherein the paintings, 
Sic. within Ibis Chapel arc minutely described, 
and illustrated by engravings. 

Having mentioned the monuments and in
scriptions of the father, aud grandfather, we 
now descend to that of Robert, Lord Uuuger
ford, who died Anno 1459, and whose memory 
was recorded by au ciligy habited iu complete 
armour, (See the plate iu Cough,) where I find 
(by mistake) the iiaiuc of Walter is subscribed, 
instead of Robert. 

Iu Ihe middle of the lluugeiford Chapel, 

was au altar tomb for Margaret liotrcaux, the 
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good preservation, and have been painted. 
The male ciligy has the arms of Ileytesbury 
and Fifz-John figured ou his coat of armour; 
the female has, on her long robe, the same 
bearings, with the addition of those of her own 
family, llussey. The base of the tomb, is also 
decorated with these three coats: that of Iley
tesbury being the first. 

N o inscriptions remain on the tomb al this 
period, but Mr . Collinsoo, the historian uf 
Somerset,has fortunately preserved those which 
once existed on two brass plates. 

- " Hie jacct Thomas Uuugerford, Chevalier 
d'nus. dc Farley—Wclcw, (Wcllow) et l l e i -
tcsbyri, qui obiit die Dccembris, A. D . M,CCC, 
xcvi i i , cujus anima: propitietiir Deus. Amen." 

" Hie jacct domiuu Joanna uxor cjusdcui 
Thomæ lluugerfoid, filia D ' i , Edinimdi 11 usee 
inilitis, quo: obiit die mciisis Mart i i , A . D . 

M,CCCC,XU." 

. Walter, the sou aud heir of Ihe aforesaid 
Thomas, lies buried iu Salisbury Cathedral, 
within a Chapel, which he had constructed 
at his own expense, and which was . once 
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foundress, who, surviving her husband, de

parted this life, Ainio 1477. 

The next descendant from Robert, Lord 
IIungerford, was Robert, Lord Moleyns, (jure 
uxor is) who was beheaded 3 Edward IV. (Anno 
1463.) He appears to have been interred with 
his family, iu Salisbury Cathedral; for when 
the dilapidations took place in that line struc
ture, the traces of au elligy once in brass, 
habited iu armour, aud surrounded with es
cutcheons, aud sickles, was discovered, and 
has been attributed, (and recorded in au en
graving, by Mr. Cough,) to the aforesaid 
Robert. 

His Wife , ELEANOR MOLEYNS, was interred at 

Stoke Pogeis, iu Bucks, where the following 
inscription, is placed to her memory. 

" Ilic hoc sub lupidc scpelitur Corpus vene-
rabilis d'ue. Elcuore Mullens Barouisse, qiiain 
primilius dcspoiisavit D'nus llob'tus llu'ger-
forde miles et baro, ct banc poslca iiubit hono-
rabilis d'nus, Oliverus Munyugham miles, quor' 
ai'abus p'pic' Deus. Amen. 

THOMAS, eldest son of Robert, Lord Hunger-
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ford, met with the suuie unfortunate fate an 
his father, having been beheaded at Salisbury, 
Anno 1468. 

Of this first branch of the Uuugerford family, 
I find no further memorials iu the Cathedral 
Church at Salisbury; 1 must therefore return 
to the Mausoleum at Farley fur further infor
mation, where Sir Waller Uimgcrford, brother 
of the imlorliuiale Thomas, aud of Ihe Farley 
branch, lies interred, with this Epitaph. He 
died Anno 1585. 

" Tyinc tryelh truth, Quad, WAITER ill'M-
GERFOUD, Knight, who lyeth here, aud Edward, 
his sone, to God's mercy, in whom he trusts 
forever. Anno D'ui. 1585, the VI. of December. 
On the base of this tomb, is a shield of arms,— 
1. Ileytesbury.—2. Filz-Johu, which latter 
arms the lluugcrfords assumed." 

There is also sculptured on a grave-stone, 
the figure of an ecclesiastic, WALTERUS UUN-

UEHFORD, not a Warrior, as Colliusou slates: 
but I cannot find any dale, or know what per
sonage this figure was intended to represent. 

The next family monument, w hich falls im-
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I must for the present take my leave of Far
ley, and its interesting Chapel, and transfer my 
researches into another branch of this family, 
which settled at Down Ampney, in Glouces
tershire; which estate was purchased by Sir 
Thomas IIungerford, together with the manor 
of Wcllow, iu the County of Somerset, and 
afterwards settled on Edmund, third son of 
Walter, son of Sir Thomas, (see page 8.) 

I shall mention some particulars respecting 
the ancient mansion at this place, hereafter, aud 
confine myself to Ihe Church, which contains 
some memorials illustrative of this family. 

der my description, is that of Sir Edward IIun
gerford, of Farley, who died Anno 1607, and 
was buried, together with his wife, JANE, daugh
ter to Sir Anthony Uuugerford, of Dowu Amp
ney. This tomb is painted, aud decorated with 
the arms of $, Ileytesbury.—2. Uuugerford, 
(olim) Filz-Johu, and Ileytesbury.—3. Uuu
gerford, and Ileytesbury, with this inscription. 
" Edward Uuugerford, Knight, souiie to Wal
ter, Lord IIungerford, aud late heir to Sir 
Walter Uuugerford, deceased the Iilh. daic of 
December, 1607: and belli here, with Dame 
Jane, his Wife, daughter lo Sir Anthony Uuu
gerford, of Dowu Ampney." 

Another monumental inscription which fulls 
under our notice iu Farley Chapel, is that to 
MARY SUAA, sister lo Sir Edward Uuugerford, 

whose tomb has been just described. It was 
placed against the wall over au altar tomb 
beneath it, ou which is the figure of the mother, 
kneeling and praying before a desk; behind 
her are two' females, with their faces turned 
towurds her back: and on the opposite side. 

J Mr. Culliuson is incorrect, in staling Jive daughters. In
stead uf luu. 

D O W N A M P N E Y . 

T U E earliest dale of 1628, in this Church, is, 
ou a brass tablet against the wall, bearing Ihe 
following inscription, 

" Christus est resurrectio mortuortiiu" 
" Ilic jacel MARIA duiniua IIUNGERFORD, mi

ner uxor Jon ANNIS IIUNGERFORD, de Dowue 

Aiupney, inilitis, (liliuque Richardi Barkley, 
inilitis, qui a Mauricio Domino Barkley, per 
Dominant, Isabellam uxorcin ejus, lil lain Hich
ardi Plantagenet, comitis Curuubiæ, ac Bcgis 
Itomuuorum, lilii Johaimis Regis Angliæ line-
alitcrdisccudebat, qiuu fuit vcræ pielalis rurum 
cxeiuplwtn; boMUrutll litcrarum vuldé studiosa; 
cxquisilæ pudieitiæ obscrvantissiina, maritosuo 
chura ct amuutissiiua; liberis, cognatis, et ami-
eis suis plena C'harilalis, cl bouoriiin operum; 
vixit CIIHI mailto suo coiijunctissime, quadra 
giutu ct qiiuluor unites; a poslciuú iu peclore 
viluiii (jus liuivil, octavo die Julii, vespttu 

are four males, kneeling, with their faces turn
ed towards their parent. 

INSCRIPTION. 

If birth or north might utlil to rareness life, 
Or tuares in man revire a rerltiuus wile, 
Lock't iu this cabinet, buretiv'tl of breath, 
Here lies y" pcarlc inclos'd, Ihe w** by death, 
Sterile death subdu'd, slighting vuiue worldly vice, 
A chiving heaven nil It thoughts of Paradise. 
Shec nas her sexes wonder, great in bloutl, 
Hut what is fur more rare, both great and good. 
Slice was with ull celestial virtues storde, 
The life of S U A A ; I* soulc of HUNUIÍUFOIID. 

A N U l ' i T A i ' U . 

Written iu memory of the late light noble aud 
most truly virtuous 

Mrs. M A R Y S U A A , 
daughter to the Right I Ioiiourablc Walter, Lord 
Uuugerford; sister ami heir gcuerall to y* Right 
Honourable Sir Edward IIungerford, Knight, 
deceased, and wife unto Thomas Shaa, Est), 
leaving behind, Robert Shaa, her only Sonne. 
She departed this life in y° faith of Christ, y* 
last day of September, Anno Di l i . 1613. 
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circa horain sept imam, anno ætatis suæ scxa-
gesimo quinto, aiiuoque Domini computations 
Angliæ, 1628. 

II Vivit post fuuera virtus. 

Ultiinum officii ct autoris mei erga eaiidein 
Mariain Dominant IIungerford, ct vcruin testi
monium, Wilhelmus Plait. 

The aforesaid William Piatt, who raised the 
monument to Mary, wife of Sir John IIunger
ford, of Down Ampney, was married to Mary, 
daughter of Sir John IIungerford, of Dowu 
Ampney. He, together with his wife, were 
buried at Highgate, County of Middlesex, 
where there is a splendid monument, crowded 
with armorial bearings, aud representing busts 
of Ihe two personages, with the following in
scriptions. 

" Dedicated to the memory of WILLIAM 

PLATT, of Highgate, iu the County of Middle
sex, Esq. souiie and heire of Sir Hugh Plait, 
of Kirbic Castle, of Bednall Green, iu the 
Comity of Middlesex, Knight, who married 
the youngest daughter of Sir John Uuugerford, 

Sicut vita finis ita. 
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of Down Ampney, in ihe County of Gloucester. 
Knight. He had one brother, of the whole 
blood, and three sisters, viz. Robert Plait.— 
Judith Piatt.—Judith Piatt.—aud Mary Piatt. 
— l i e departed this world upon the Seavcnlh 
day of November, One Thousand, Six Hun
dred and Thirlie-scaven, Aged Five aud Forty 
years." 

" Hereby belli the body of M A R V , daughter 
of Sir John Uimgcrford, of Down Ampiiey, 
iu the Coimlie of Gloucester, Knight, who was 
f i r s t married to Will iam Piatt. Esq. and a/ter-
tuurdii was married to Edward Tucker, of Mat}, 
iugloy. (Query Muddingtou,) iu the Coimlit) 
uf Wills, Esq.; by whom she had one only 
daughter, married lo Sir Thomas Gore, of 
Harrow, iu the Coimlie of Somerset, Knight; 
and was here interred, the 26lh. of Septem
ber, Anno 1688, in Ihe 86th. yeare of her Age. 

This tomb was repaired and beautified at 
the charge of St. John's College, Cambridge, 
iu memory of their generous Benefactor, A . D . 
M,UCC,XI . I I I . 

Another inscription record bears the dale 
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Diinch Esq. aud afterwards the said Sir An
thouy married Jaue Earuley, daughter to M i 
chael Earuley, Esq. by Susan IIungerford, 
daughter and oiie of the co-heiresses of Sir 
Walter Uuugerford, of Farley) Knight. He re-
erected this monument in the L I1 . yeare of his 
age, for Ihe honour of his dcare father, and in 
remembrance of his owne mortality, September 
X X X , A lio. R. R. Curoli X I I I , A lio. D i l i . 
1637. 

Another monument must be recorded, affixed 
lo the north wall iu Down Ampney Church; it 
was erected to the memory of J O H N , the second 
son of Sir John Uuugerford, of Dowu Ampney. 

'• Here lyeth J O H N , second sonu of Sir John 
IIungerford, Knight, who was buried the 5th. 
day of March, a'uo. dom'. 1643, who, amongst 
others of his pious works, left this his ensuing 
Epitaph." 

" My sail daies elided, here 1 lie, 
That is my bodi, wrap't in earth, 
My spirit is ascended high, 
And rests with him that gave it birth. 
To this must ul mankind he driven; 
Earth must to Earth, the syul to heaven." • 
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of 1607, and (according to M r . Gough,) is on 

a table tomb, of free-stone, against the north 

wall. 

" EDWARD IIUNGERFORD, Knight, son to W a l 

ler, Lord IIungerford, aud brother to Sir Walter 
Uuugerford, deceased, the V . day of December, 
1607, and lyeth here with Dame Jaue, his wife, 
daughter to Sir Anthony Uungerfoi'd, of Down 
Ampney. 

Mr . Gough adds, that in a glass window, 
was the following inscription. 

" Here lyeth the body of Sir Edward IIun
gerford, second sou to Waller, Lord IIunger
ford, who, after the death of Sir Walter, his 
eldest brother, became possessed of this estate, 
and having no issue uf his own, out of his affec
tion to Sir Edward Uuugerford, son uulo Sir 
Anthony Uuugerford, by Lucy, his ueice, and 
for the preservation of his name, settled his 
estate upon him. 

The next monumental records which I have 
to commemorate, are those of Sir John Hunger-
lord, 1631, and of his sou Anthony, iu 1637, 
They are represented kneeling, under/ two 

5 0 UUNGERFORDIANA. 

" This monument 1 fix unto the wall, 
In memory of him who gave me all. 
His name I serve, I love, I honour still, 
With body, mind, and with a ready will. 

Anthony Predy. 
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canopied recesses, within a handsome monu
ment, beneath which, are the following inscrip* 
lions. 

MOUS M I M L U C R U M . 

In this Chapped lieth the body of Sir John 
Uuugerford, Kuight, lineally descended from 
Walter, Eord Uimgcrford, Kuight of the noble 
Order of the Garter, who was honourable iu 
his life, serviceable lo his King and Country, 
libcrull lo his friends, charitable to the poore, 
and courteous to all. - llee fust married M.titv, 
daughter of Sir Richard Barkly, Kuight, by 
whom hec had three somics aud fower daugh
ters, and afterwards, ANNA, the daughter of 
Edward Goddurd, Esq. l ice died ihe X V I I I , 
day of March, iu the L X I X . yeare of his Age, 
aud R. R. Caroli decimo A'uo. d'ui. 1634. 

CHRISTUS M1I1I V I T A . 

Sir Anthony Uuugerford, Kuight, now living, 
(eldest soniie) to this Sir John Uimgcrford, 
Kuight, who fust married to Elizabeth Lucy, 
daughter to Sir Thomas Lucy, Knight, by whom 
lice had two daughters, one died young. Brid
get survived, and was married to Edmund 

H U N G E R F O R D S 

OI 

C A D E N H A M A N D S T U D L E Y . 

T H B Parish Register at Bremhill, affords 
much information respecting the family of 
Uuugerford, from which I have made the fol
lowing extracts. 

B A P T I S M S . 
Anno. 

1598. Frances, daughter of John IIungerford, 
of Cadciiham. 

1600. Edward Uuugerford. 
1602. Thomas Uuugerford. 
1604. Judith Uimgcrford. 
1605. Walter IIungerford. 
1606. John, sou of John IIungerford. 

1613. Elizabeth, daughter of Johu IIungerford. 
1617. Frances IIungerford. 
1632. Susanna, daughter of Edward IIungerford. 
1632. Waller, son of Edward Uuugerford. 

s 2 
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Anno. 

1636. Elizabeth, daughter of Edward IIunger
ford. 

1638. Robert, son of Edward and Susan IIun
gerford. 

1675. Walter, sou of Sir George IIungerford. 
1676. Mary, daughter of Sir George aud Lady 

Frances. ' 
1678. Ducie, son of Ditto. 
1681. Charles, sou of Sir George and Frances 

IIungerford. 
1693. George, son of Sir George IIungerford. 

MARRIAGES. 

1616. Francis Kcate, lo Frances IIungerford, 
2. March. 

1C25. John Scroopc, Gentleman, to Mary IIun
gerford, 5. January. 

1653. William Wilmot, Bat), to Mary Hunger-
ford, of Cadeuham, 2. Jauuary. 

BURIALS. 

1590. Frances IIungerford, 
1596. Robert Huugcrford, 
1601. Walter IIungerford, 
1610. Johu, son of John 

IIungerford, 

2. April. 
22. September. 

4. June. 

8. November. 

Anno. 

1614. Mrs. Judith I lunger-> 
ford, J 

1615. John IIungerford, } 

Gentleman. > 
1615. Henry Uuugerford, 
1617. Elizabeth, daughter \ 

of Johu Hunger- f 
ford, of Cadcu- v 
ham. ' 

1631. John, son of Edward 

Uuugerford, 
1636. John, of Cadeuham, 
1641. George IIungerford, 
1614. Mrs. Winifred, 

daughter of Ed 
ward IIungerford, 

1650. Elizabeth, Widow, j 
Wifeof Johu Huu-> 
gerford, J 

1658. Walter, sou of Ed ) 
ward IIungerford,) 

1667. Edward Uuugerford, 
1668. John IIungerford, 
1676. Mary, daughter of \ 

Sir George lluu- > 
gerford, J 

Ed- i 
•ford. 5 

20. February 

16. August. 

30. May. 

31. March. 
8. April. 

27. November. 

10. May. 

10. September. 

10. September. 
13. October. 

9. October. 

' ! 

Anno. 

1682. Charles, son of Sir ) 
George, 1 

1683. Elizabeth, daughter 
of Ditto, 

1693. Susan,—Widow, 
1698. George Uuugerford, 
1702. George, Son of ) 

Ducie Uuugerford,) 
1712. Sir George Hunger 

ford, 

1715. Lady Frances Huu-> 
gerford, J 

1722. Mrs. Luttrell, (in 

Chancel.) 
1748. Elizabeth, Wife of) 

Walter, S 
1754. Walter, of Studlcy, 
1766. Lumlcy Uuugerford) 

Keale, (of Bath,) S 

13. April. 

12. February. 

8. September. 
30. April. 

14. March. 

9. May. 

16. August. 

20. January. 

10. June. 

29. March. 
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B R E M H I L L . 

AGAINST the North W a l l of the Chancel, is 
a flue marble monument, surrounded by an 
iron railing, with a spirited bust of ihe young 
mail, whom it commemorates, and other figures 
and decorations. Above al l , is a shield of 
IIungerford, a label of three points gules: and 
iu the front of Ihe iron work, the arms of 
Ileytesbury, charged with the IIungerford 
Knot of three Sickles entwined, aud a garb 
between Ihe handles of each. 

J U X T A S 1 T Æ S U N T 

Morlnles exitviæ GEORGII IIUNGERFORD, filii 

natu maxiuii Georgii IIungerford, de CADNAM 

mililis, ex domiuu Fraucisca lilia, unica Caroli 

Suucli Mauri, (Seymour) et sorore gcrmana i l -

lustrissimi principis Caroli ducis Somciselcnsis. 

Delleudus bic juvenis nohilissitni sanguinis parlicep* 
A purcutibus ucccptam haud degener adnuxit glorium 

Mine virtuti* (que est vera uubilitus) 
Et præclaroi iiiduiis indicia 

Ab incuiiubulis prodidit, -
, Adultus præ coætuueis ilu emicuit 

lit invidiam illi fecissct duclriiiu, 
Interfile Hutuvos cummoratus est, 

llos|)cs acceplissiiuus, simul uc sobrius, 
Qui Angliam pluris liubiierunt 

In ipsu cgregium muruiu exemplar 
Admiralties. 

Itedicus brevi in supremuiu regni Sciiutuiu 
Pluudeulilius buuis, cuuptatus est 

Nisi auiurcm couciliarut mudesliaiu. 
Surisburiu: 

Lutiuis Grucisque lilcris apprime instruclus 
Oxoniam migruvil, 

Ubi Pliilusupliiaiu uuiiiiinudiim diligeiilcr culuit. 
Et trienuii spulio (<|uud mirere) exhuusil. 

Dein. ut nee Pallia; nee sibi deesset, 
Municipaliuut legum periliuiu 
Apud Londiiieuscs acqttisivit, 

Cum a severis vuearet sludiis. 
Musicæ etiuin jucuiidaiu uperuiii dedit, 
Clarissiuii PuucEi.i.l fuulor emulus, 

Jamque pra-'sluulissimis dulibus quo.' uut 
ingeiiuuiu jiiteneni, 

Aut bununi decent civem, oruulus. 
IH pulriu! tuiideiu utiliur evaderel, 

Eaui uli<]uuutisper rcliquit, 

Quorum spein maxiniam siinul ac superavit, 
Ftbre correptus I'efellit. 

Obiit. A n : .Etat. xxiv. April x x m . 
An. Dom. uucxcviii . 

Forma erat elegauti sed virili, 
Iu vultu suuvitus diguitule temperaln, 

In sermone ingeniuiu una el subactum judicium, 
lu vild candor, luagnauiiuitas, constautia ettulscn*. 

Ob fidem ergi amicus siuceruin, 
Erga parentes obse<|uiuui picnlissimum, 
Erga paupercs dillusuiu buneliccntiani. 

Et (quæ omnium instur est) 
Ob pietateni erga Ileum lion lucutuui iuclaruit. 

Null! iujuriosus, nulli nou cliarus. 
Is denium erat in quo nihil 

Prosier diuturuiorein vitain desiderares, 
M . S. 

Optimi juvenis hoc autoris et doloris summi 
Mouumeutuiii parentes posuere. 

The aforesaid George was the eldest son of 
Sir George IIungerford, by Frances Seymour. 

N . B. Mr. Gough in his pedigree, is in
correct, iu naming the wife of Sir George, 
Mary, instead of Frauces. (See Epitaph p. 55.) 
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In the same Church, within the rails of the 
communion tabic, is a grave stone, bearing 
the shield of IIungerford, with au escutcheon 
of pretence, i . e. a chevron between three Catha
rine wheels. 

* 
II. S. E. 

W A L T E H U S H U M , tit roil l i , 

Clatå stirpo nutus, 
Nee ipse degener, 
Dtilitalis publico: 

Pro vir i l i asserlor. 
Miiuicipiuin de C A I . N L iu hoc agro, 

Sunuuo Angtiui Senutu 
digue represeutuvit. 

l 'u t r i i Juris peritus, 
E t fidelis dispeusutor, 

Ad omnia heuevuleutia!, 
Churitatis, umicitiæ 

Officia paralus. 
.Flute provectiore morbis languescens, 

Auiuiam COJIO maluruiu, 
expiruvit. 

Nalus nono die J u l i i , 11)75. 
Dc-nulus J l Mui i , 1751. 

Note.—This Walter, was second sou of Sir 
George, by Frances Seymour. 
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Anno. 
1604. Anna Hungerforde filia nullius sepulta 

fuit ex pesle, Anno. 1604. (Quere) 
1628. Katheriua Hungerforde, filia Edwardi 

Hungerforde generos' baptizata fuit, 
Julii 22. 1628. 

1629. Katheriua Hungerforde, vidua et gene-
rosa, sepulta fuit, Augusli 30. 1629. 

1629. Edwardus, Alius Edwardi Hungerforde, 
gencrosi, scpult. Dec. 5. 1629. 

1533. Walterus Alius Edwardi Hungerforde, 
generosi, baplizatus fuit, Aug. 18. 
1633. 

1636. Anna, filia Edwardi Hungerforde, bap
tizata fuit, Jan. 20. 1636. 

1636. Wal terns, lil ins Edwardi Hungerforde, 
scpultus fuit, Jan. 16. 1636. 

HUNGERFORD OF WINDRUSH, 

COUNTY OF OXFORD. 

NOT having visited this Parish in person, 
I must rely ou the information I have procured 
from the Minister of the place, aud parish 
register. 

This branch of the Uuugerford family ap
pears to have been originally derived from 
EDWARD, second sou of Johu, of Down Amp
ney, by Margaret Mount. He married Mar
garet, daughter of Sir John St. John, and de
parted this life, Anno 1531. 

INSCRIPTION. On a flat stone iu tho 
Church. " Here lieth GEORGE HUNGERFORDE, 
aud by him, Katharine his wife, daughter 
of Edward Fabian,' of Compton, County of 

" Anns uf Fabiau are Ermine, three tleurs de' lis, within 
• burduru engrailed gules. 
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According to tradition, Mr. IIungerford 
sold the Windrush estate to Bradshaw, 
who resold it to Lord Sherborne's father, 
— — Broad, and others. 

A D D I T I O N A L N O T E S . 

Edward, eldest son of Edward, by Catharina 
Hugford, Baptized 20. March, 1599. 

Buried 30. April, 1614. 

ISSUE,—Thomas. 

Barkc-shearc, Esq. by whom he had nine Chil
dren.—Edward.—Anthony.—Thomas.—John. 
—Jane.—A'uo.—Martha.—Sih. unintelligible. 
—Elipuor, was interred, June 16lh. 1597. 

PARISH REGISTER. 
Anno. 
1597. Georgius Hungerforde, scpultus fuit diè 

deciino sexto Junii, 1597. Anno 
regui Elizabethan, 39. 

1597. Maria llungei lorde, lilia Edwardi lliiu-
gerforde, baptizata fuit, It. Julii, 
1597. Anno regui Elizabclhæ, 39. 

1598. Johannes Phillips ct Katheriua" Hun
gerforde. iiialrimoiiiiuu recipcruut 19. 
Junii, 1598. Aimo regui Eliz: 40. 

1598. Maiia Himgcrforde, lilia Edwardi Hun
gerforde, buplizala fuit, 13. Nov. 
1598. Anno regui Eliz. 40. . 

1602. Georgius, filius Edwardi lluugcrforile 
generosi, baplizatus fuit, Anno Dom'i. 
1602, Feb. 28. 

1603. Johannes Himgcrforde gencrosus naIn, 
scpultus fuit, 3. Julii, 1603. 

M Katharine, w as second daughter of George Ilutigerfut de, 
by Katharine Fabian. 
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EDWARD, his son,—was buried at Windrush, 
30th. November, 1719, aslatis 90, together 
with his wife, Hannah, 21th. November, 1707. 
This Edward disposed of the family estate at 
Windrush. 

THOMAS, second son of Edward IIungerford 
and Mary Farren, was baptized 22d, February, 
1037, and was buried 1st. November, 1708. 

• Ou a circle within a bordure on the Sacra-
men lal cup are these inscriptions: 

Ex douo Marias, 
Duuch, dc ' 

Agro Oxon. 
Wiudrigcnsi in 

in usuut 
Anno Doui. 

I Ixor is G u a l t e r i 

Newington, 
A r m ' Ecclesius 

Com. Glouc. 
Sucramenti. 

1678. 

Walter, Baptized 18. August- 1633. 
Buried 16. January, 1636. 

Dixwcll, Baptized 22. February, 1634. 
Catharine, Baptized 28. July, 162S. 
Aiinc, Baptized 2. January, 1636. 

EDWARD, eldest sou of Edward and Mary 
Farren, was Baptized 8. December, 1630. 

Buried 26. June, 1705. 
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M O N U M E N T A L INSCRIPTIONS, 

B L A C K B O U R T O N ou B O U R T O N I N G E S , 

COUNTY or Oxrono. 

I N S C B I P T I O N S . 

I N a small chapel on Ihe north side of Black 
Bourlou Church, over the ciligy of a female 
lying ou a handsome monument of freestone. 

" Hie scpultum jacct, pic lector, corpus 
nomine ELINORE IIUNGERFORD, miper uxoris 
JOIIANNIS IIUNGERFORD, dc Domic Ampney, in 

comitatu Glouccstriu:, inilitis, priinmn niipla 
fuit ipiidam Masters, in comitatu Barch: armi 
gero. Ei l ia fuit houoratissiini viri ilomini Hiui-
gerforde, et soror Gualtcri IIungerford, inilitis; 
ex hac vilá tragi li ad Dcum decessit 25. 
Aprilis, Anno a uuto Christo I). 1591." 

Generis splcndore illuslris erat, adcoquc in 
oinui virlulis luudc præcelluit, ut inulli illius 
vitani iiitinitis laudibus, fiiiius veto lachrymis 
decorarcut. Hoc inoiiuineiituin expolituin a l -
que perfectum luit Anno Domini 1592. 

" Bis bene nuptu fui generosis slirpe niarilis; 
Alter etiiin miles, armiger alter erat: 

Satvu sctl eripuit milii murs pertlulco virorutu, 
lit viuuæ iiometi bis mihi triste dedit. 

At sibi nunc sponsum spuusus me ccpit Jesus, 
Ex vidua Hpousatu fecit et esse suani. 

lite iiieum decus est, mca pax, mea vita perennis, 
Nrc mihi post vidua; Debile nomen erit. 

O N A G R A V E - S T O N E . 

Gough. 

" Sub hoc marmore quicscit, 
Quicquid mori potuit, 

Egregii viri doniini 
A N T O N U H U N G E H F O H D , 

de Black Hout ton, in agro Oxon. 
Equit* aurali, qui post sexaginta 
annos, bene et feliciler peractos, 

hie intus cum S A R A H • cotijiige sua 
Secundi et dileclissintu, 

reposuit exuvias, 
27°. Junii, Anno salulis rcparutæ, 

Hi27. 
In nienioriå aUcrná erit juslus. 

Goualt. 

I found also, (when at Black Bourton,) me
morials to Anthony, son of the above, aud to 
Rachel, his wife, Anno 1657. Also, to Colonel 
Anthony IIungerford, Anno 1703. 

Sarah Crouch. 
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O N A G R A V E STONE, I N T H E C H U R C H . 

68 U U N u U i i G l t D I A N A . 

'* Here lyeth the body of ANTHONY IIUNGER
FORD, of Farleigh Castle, in the County of 
Somerset, Esq. sou of Anthony Uuugerford, 
of Black Bourton, iu the County of Oxford, 
Kuight, (who lies also here interred,) and 
R A C H E L his wife, by whom ho had twelve 
children; three sons, aud nine daughters. He 
departed this life, the I7lh day of August, and 
was here interred the 15th day of September 
following, Anno Domini, 1657." 

" He lived in love, he lov'd to die, 
He died to live eternally, 
She humbly doth submit unto this rod, 
Aud daily waits the call of God." 

l u Salisbury Cathedral, iu the north isle, on a 
brass plule (ixed ou a grave stone. 

" Iu expectance of a blessed resurrection, 
here lyeth iuter'd Ihe body of Sir G I L E S I I U N 
GERFORD, of Colston, in the County of Wilts. 
Knight, lift la sou of Sir Anthony IIungerford, 
of Black Bourlou, iu the County of Oxford. 
Kuight. l i e married two wives: the first, 
FRANCES, second daughter and co-heiress of 

Sir George Coke, of Walerslock, iu the County 
,. o 
j — 

of Oxon, Kuight, one of Ihe Justices of Ihe 
King's Bench, in the reign of King Charles tho 
First, and relict of Richard Jervice of Free-
folk, iu the County of Hampshire, Knight; 
the second, Margarito, ninth daughter of Sir 
Thomas Ilampsoii, of Topley, iu the County 
of Bucks, Baronet, by whom he bad Margarit, 
his only daughter. He departed this life, the 
7th of March, 1681-5, aged 70 years and 6 
months. 

" The best of subjects, husbands, futliers, lies 
Beneath this stone, just, truly loyal, wise; 
The ornament of his most ancient name, 
To which he guve, more than he took, of fume. 
Which still will bear on her immortal wings, 
The man true to his country's interest and kings." 

" Here lyeth also, Ihe body of Dame M A R -
CARET, relict of the said Sir G I L E S IIUNGERFORD, 

who was a most airectionate wife and mother, 
friendly to her neighbours, churitablo to the 
poor, and beloved of all . She died December 
Ihe 4th, in the year of our Lord, 1711; of her 
age, 82. 
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S I N S C R I P T I O N S . 

As many memorials of the Family of IIun
gerford are dispersed iu different parts of our 
Kingdom, besides those which I have classed 
in their respective places of residence, I shall 
endeavour to collect Ihosc which have as yet 
come to my knowledge, not doubling but that 
there are many which have escaped my notice: 
and as the principal object of this publication, 
is, to make known, what 1 already know, and 
to acquire fresh information, I shall thankfully 
add any fresh documents which may hereafter 
be communicated. 

I I U N G E R F O R D . 

Ashmolc, iu his Anliquilics of Berkshire, has 
given a very incorrect account of the inscrip-
lion to the aforesaid Robert dc Uuugerford: 
neither is the more modern author, Mr . Gough, 
quite correct. (See page 5.) 
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Aslimole, adds the following records relating 
to this family, viz. an Epitaph, on a grave
stone iu the body of the Church, inscribed lo 
the memory of Sarah, daughter of Sir Anthouy 
IIungerford, of liluck Hourtou, Kuight, who 
was married to Francis Goddard, of Standen 
liiissey, Esip near llungerfurd. 

Iu the same Church ho also notices, a Coat 
of Arms in the south window, with au inscrip
tion to one of the lluugcrfords of Corsham, /ac
tus miles honorabilis temp. Caroli regis. 1029. 

Also another escutcheon, commemorating 
Margaret co-heiress of William llollidaic, and 
wife of Sir Edward IIungerford, of Corsham, 
Anno 1629. Ashmole, I I , 218. 

I lind also another inscription noticed in a 
window of this Church, iu memory of Sir Ed
ward IIungerford, which appears to have been 
placed there by his widow. 

" Margareta imtii minor ct co-hæres vctieru-
bilis G U L I E L M I UOLLIDAIE, uriuigcri, Loiidiiicti-

sis Civ is ct Aldermaiiui, uxor dicti Edwardi 
Uimgcrford, dc Corsham, baluci ordiuis inilitis, 
Ju l i i 19. 1629. 
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Ex anliquu prosapia in agro Warwicensi oriunda. 
Foeiniua 

Pudica, prudens, sancta, 
Christiana? rcligionis cullrix diligcnlissiina. 

Cui summa erat 
Fidclitus erga amicus 

Liberaiitus erga egenos, 
Comitas bcnigiiitasquc erga oniues. 

Muritum sui aniantissiinuui, 
Moruui similitudine 

Et consensione voluutatuni vinculum conncctente, 
Pari auiore dilexit: 

Quocutn felici concordia vixit 
Aiinos plus quadrugiutu. 

Ex vita discessit 
IV. Non. Februar, UDCCXXXIX, 

AIIIIO attatis i.xvitt. 

Another long inscription, resembling in some 
parts, the one just recited, (p. 72.) exists at Cam
bridge, and commemorates the suid personage. 

Iu'one of the South Chapels of King's Col -
lego, Cambridge, against the East end, is the 
following inscription on two columns, iu white 
marble. 

" Johannes* IIUNGERFORD, exhospitio Lincol-

nicusi, armiger, ab autiquå HUNGERFORDOHUM 

I N I I U N G E R F O R D C H U R C H , 

COUNTY OV BLUHS. 

" Within this Chancel lyeth the body of 
IIENRV IIUNGERFORD. Esq. late of Stauden, in 

this parish, third son of Sir Anthony Hunger-
ford, of Ulack Hourtou, in the County of Ox
ford, by dame Sarah, his second wife. l i e lived 
a single, pious, and unspotted life, employed 
his time iu the service of God and his Country, 
departed (his life, the 23. of May 1673. 

Hie situ: sunt reliquue 
Jobaiuiis Uuugerford, 

Ex bospitio Lincultiieusi, Armigeri, 
Ab attliqua Uuiigerfordoruui Fumiliti 

Oriundi, 
Quæ, per quiugeutos fere unites, 

In agro Wiltouiunsi iuclaruit. 
Vir erat iu uegotiis versalissiuius, 

lu consilio prædundo probus et lidclis, 
III scuutu, frcquens 

Ncc indclcctnbilis Orator, 
Juris nritainiici, et ptttriurutu Immuuitatuni, 

strcuuus Piopiigiialor. 
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familiå, quæ in agroWiltonieusi per quit)genios 
ferè annos iiiclariierat oriundi. 

" Vi r erat iu uegotiis vcrsatissiinus, in consilio 
Clieutibus pnestando probus ct fidelis, iu scua-
tu frcquens ncc infucimdus orator, juris Rrilau-
nici ae palriæ immuiiilatis slrenuus ubiquc 
propuguator, ncc jurisperiliæ soli deditus, quic-
quid fere est politioris lilcraturæ nou leviler 
degustaverat, orieulalis etiam scienliæ non 
ignarus. • 

Rei ille faniiliaris honcsta indiislria coin-
parabe, MARIAS Uxori integrum ustifiuctum 
pro anipla beucvoli aiiimi testimonia aiiiicis 
lcgala, Collegium hoc regale ex besse ad scp-
tcin circiler millia librar' sumuiu' liæredcni 
coiistituit. 

" Ainico sno, de se et de collcgio optime ïnc-
rito ANDREAS SNAI-E prieposilns benignitutis ejus 
couciliaudæ jussit Sequester bcucvolus et in 
usus collegii dispcrtiendi Curator iiitcgerriiuus. 

Egregiam haue ædein picnlissimus Rex 
llciuicus Sexlus fiuulavit, Septimus ad fasti-
giuui usq' evexit, Oclavus oniavit, illustravil. 

Quicquid fere est politioris Literal urm, 

N o n Inviter degustiiral. 

In colloqitio coitus et litcelus, 

Nec tamcu Xliuiiuruui virtutum cultui 

Vivux iugeuium quidpiam ottecit. 

V i r iiiansiieludine singuluri, 

Siquidetn earn sibi quasi pecuiiurem 

Provinciaal vindicíïrut, 

-IJIictis, niiseris, impetitis, 

Patrociniuiu præsture. 

Rei faniiliaris, lioueslu iudustriu comparator, 

Muriæ ilileclæ Uxor i , 

Integrum fere Usum-Fruclum, 

P ro luriuino Vitæ, ussignuvit. 

Qua decedente, 

Post ampla beuovoli Ai i imi Tcstimoiiiu 

Amicis legata, 

Ejus quod Itesiduum foret, 

Collegium Regale apud Caiitabrigicnscs, 

E x Uesse, Hæredcm, 

E x altera Tricute 

Tliouian Maitgtty S. T . P . 

Coiistituit. 

Mæslissiiua Vidua, proprijs Sumplibus 

11. M . P . C . 

I I . S. E . 

B, T . II. & V. M . N . 
Maria (bpooner) 

Joltannis Uuugerford, Uxor, 
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. A d cetera ejus ornamenla allare etiam nun-
quam non antea per ccc ferine annos diu de-
sertuin aliquaudo tandem accessit ex Colla-
titiis donationibus CAROLI RODERICK, præpositi 

ejtisq. vidua? DOROTHEA;, Giiliéhni Fleetwood, 
Assavensis primo, deinde Elieiisis Epi*. Jo". 
Sumner, præposili, et præ aliis longe ex altera 
latere memorati Joh'is IIungerford. 

Nitidum illud quod proxime adjacet quad-
rato lapide paviinentuin præuobilis viri Fran-
ciscus Uaro Godolphin Ilenrici præpositi Et-
onensÍ8 fdius pro singuluri suo erga Etonenses 
auiore sumptibus suis solus fecit. His auc-
tum subsidiis collegium venerandæ hujusce 
ædis iutegrilatein usque quaq' et splendorcm 
fclicitcr coiisuinmavil, regiam Ilenrici suoriiin 
inunifícentiaiii quoad pot nit cumulate explcvit, 
etpiuin suum gratissimmuq' aiiimum hoc posito 
marmore posteris testatum voluit, HDCCLXXV. 

Note.—The aforesaid John IIungerford, who 
died without issue, was descended from the 
lluugcrfords of Down Ampney. l i e was a 
frequent speaker iu parliaments, where, (circa 
1730,) he represented the borough of Scar-
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borough, and was standing counsel for the 
East India Company, lie directed by his will, 
that his estates shotdd be sold, and bequeathed 
two-thirds of his residuary properly to King's 
College, Cambridge.—Lysou's Berks, p. 297. 

C H A R T E R - H O U S E H I N T O N , 

CoUSfY Of SoilLUSKT. 

Extract from Ihe Parish Register at Chart cr-
Ilouse Ilinlon, for Ihe year of our Lord, 15DL 

" Here lielhc the bodi of Authouic Uuuger
ford, Esquier, Captaiue within the rcalme of 
Ireland, who descsed Ihe 25. of Maye, in Ihe 
36 yerc of our Quccuc Elizabeth's reine, Au'o 
Domini, 1594." 

iVofe.—The above commemorates Anthony 
Uuugerford, who was Sheriff of Gloucestershire, 
Auuo r»j'i, and who married Bridget Shelley. 
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W E S T O N U N D E R W O O D , 

CoUHT* Of livens. 

On a brass plate decorated with different 
escutcheons of arms, and representing a female 
figure habited in a rich embroidered long robe, 
with hands uplifted, is the following inscription 
iu old characters. 

" Hie jacet tumulata d'na. Elizabeth IIun
gerford, una filiaru' d'ui. llitssey, que primum' 
uupta fuit d'no. Guallero IIungerford, ct nuper 
uxor Robert! Throkmortou, inilitis, que obiit 
XXIII*, die Januarii Anno D'ui. M'CCCCCLXXI*. 

Beneath this figure, there are five other fe
males of smaller proportions, habited like their 
parent, aud iu the same attitude. 
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W E S T B U R Y U P O N T R I M , 

CuVNTY of G LOUL LSIen. 

Iu the Chancel, upon a haiidsouie marble 
monument. 

" Near this place lyeth the body of GILES 
IIUNGERFORD, son and heir of Giles llungerfurd, 
late of Wellow, in the County of Somerset, 
Esq. descended from the Honourable House of 
Ihe Hungrrfords, of Farley Castle, iu the said 
County. He married MARTHA, eldest daughter 
of John Jacob, of Norton, iu the County of 
Wills, Esq. by whom he had issue, only this 
son, who died the twenty-third day of August, 
in the one aud twentieth year of his age, Auuo 
Domini, 1689. 

Note.—I imagine the aforesaid Giles Uuu
gerford, was Ihe eldest son of Giles lluugerfoid, 
who was buried at Wellow A. D. 1638, where 
also 1 find the interment of Giles, second sou 
of Giles, of Wcllowu, buried iu 1668. Also that 
of John, third sou, buried in 1655, ætatis 17. 
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Jane, Ob: 1G79. 

Giles, married to Martha Norton, O b : 1689. 
Giles, second Son, 1668, stat . 33. 
John, thirdSon, 1655,stat. 17. 

ROT1IERUITUE CHURCH, 

COUNTY OF SURRY. 

" Near this place lyeth interred the body of 
MATTUEW IIUNGERFORD, Esq. of Chisbury, in 

the County of Wiltshire, whoe departed this life 
the 20th of April), 1677, aged 65 years. , 

Y A T E S B U R Y , 

COUNTY or WILTS. 

On a marble tomb to the left of the arch 
which separates Ihe nave from the Chancel. 

" Infra conduntur cilierej GEORGII IIUNGER
FORD, L . L. D. de STUDLEY, iu hoc agro, arm1. 

ex antiqua slirpc llungerfordii dc C ad nam, licet 
ultiini, baud quaqiiam iudigni. Vir summa hu-
manitate, fide iucorriipla iusiguis. Legiiui pa
triae bene peritus, et fidclis dispensator. In elc-
gautioribus artibus multuin versa tus. Ob: b". 
die Jan". An*. 1764, asta*. 60. 

Chara ct fidclis conjux Eliz'. lilia Joh'is 
Pollen arm1, hoc mouuiiiciituui sue' uienioriæ 
posuit. 

Juxlå deposita corpora Muriai ux: prima) 
quæ ob'. An*. 1747. ætat. 47. 

Et Elizas, uuicæ liliæ ex eadein uxore quæ 
liac vila decessit An". 1748, ætat. 11°. 

" Hie etiam prope cineres marili sepulta est 
ELIZABETHA, GEORGII UUNGEIIFOUD, arm', uxor 

sccunda, ct vidua. 

Quæ juveniles ct scnesceules annos adco 
pietale et bcnevoleiitia ornaverat ut obiit, suis 
præcipué llelibus, die Octobris 17, A. D. 1816, 
ætat' sine 83. 

Hoc functus est desidcrii testiniouio nepos 
•elate minor. R. POLLEN. 

S O M E R F O R D K E Y N E S , 

COUNTY or WILTS. 

PIE LECTOR. 
Dormientem hie babes ROBEKTUM STRAUNO, fili-

urn uiiigcuituin ct posthuinum Robcrti Slraung, 
de Somerford Keynes, iu agro Wilts, armigeri, 
ct JANÆ* uxoris, filiæ Autouii IIungerford, de 
Black Bourton, in agro Oxon'. inilitis. Qui e 
quin is sororibus tres habuit supersti tes,' quæ 
(concurrentibus marilis) fragile hoc erexerunt 
momunentum, in frafris sui memoriam, qui è 
vivis decessit 14. die Junii, Auuo D'ui. 1654. 

" Non jacet hie Straimg, attamcu hie jacet 
die Robertus, 

Qui moilo Strauug fuerat, Slraung abil, ille 
manet." 

* Jaue was second daughter of Sir Anthony IIungerford, 
(who died in 1623,) by Lucy, daughter uf Sir Walter Uuu
gerford, of Farley, aud widow of Sir Johu St. Johu. 

* Of Ibeso three surviving sisters one married John Fowlr, 
Esq.—another, Hichard Southby, Esq.—and ihe third, . 
Jocelyu, K M ) . 
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Sr. D O N A T ' S . 

COUNTY at- Gi.uiouajx, 

At the Castle of St. Donut s, iu Glamorgan
shire, the ancient scut of the S rit ADLING family, 
is the following record, to Elizabeth, wife of 
Sir Edward Stradliug, sixth daughter of An
thony IIungerford, of Farley Castle, and sister 
of Sir Edward, of Farley, who gained the name 
of " Spendthrift." 

" CulicllllUS S l R l D l l M i , 

llungerfurd us 
R A C H E L et EOUUNDU* 

D'ui Edwardi Stradling. 
De Castro Suncli Donuti iu agro (jlaiuorgcnsi 

Eiptiiis et Barouetti, 
el 

D'næ Elizabeths: conjugis lcctissiinoi 
Ex unli<|uú ct uobili IIUNGEBFOIIIIUU, 

dc Castro Farley IIungerford, in agro Somerset, 
fumilia oriundi, Liberi. 

Nobilissimoruin parcntuiu geucrosu proles, 
litis, 

Vita brcvis, sed innocens, contigit, 
Klenim duín cximiaiii oris pulcliritudincm 

Piilcherrituis inoribus exoruuvit, 
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On a brass plate, North Side of the Chapel. 

" Here lyeth the body of Susanna IIunger
ford, daughter of Edmond IIungerford, of Chcis-
bury, iu Wilts, Esq. who died y° 10. of Octo
ber, A . D . 1052. 

Resides the above, there appear to have been 
oilier inscriptions ou the flat stones iu the pave
ment of the Chapel; but the letters are nearly 
defaced. The Clerk remembers some brass 
plates, belonging to this family, which remain
ed loose, but have been removed. 

The same man, who is nearly 80 years of 
age, says, " that the residence of Ihe l luu 
gcrfords occupied a large space ou the South 
West part of the Church, within a stone's throw 
of the Porch, where a farm house now stands; 
and that the old people told him it covered all 
the ground now used as the farmer's barton, 
betwecu Ihe present farm aud the parsonage. 

The Church, is said, to have been built by 
Sir Waller Uimgcrford, circa 1372. Sir Edward 
IIungerford held the manor iu HiS.'ï, when the 
Roman tessellated pavement was first examined, 
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Et lion viilgarem prubercnt expectationem, 
Morte iiniuatura prærepti 

Mugnuiu sui desiderium reliquerunt. 
Brcvctn banc lubellam liberis suis cliarissiniia 

Parentes posuere. 
Anno Domini U D C L X X X I I I . 

HUNGERFORD FAMILY AT WELLOW, 

COUNTY or SOMERSET. 

By au inscription on the monument of Sir 
Thomas IIungerford, at Farley, bearing the 
date of 1398, we find that the family was at 
that early period possessed of the manor of 
Wellow, as Sir Thomas is described as Domi
uus de Weiou), yet the Parish Register at this 
place docs not go back further than Ihe year 
1Ü38, where the following inscription is re
corded. 

" Here lyeth the body of GILES HUNGERFORD, 

S o 
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A T B U S C O T , 

COUNTY or OxroKO. 

The Church of this parish contains a me
morial to W A L T E R IIUNGERFORD, D . D . in

scribed ou a flat stone iu the pavement before 
the Altar, dale 1681. This Walter was third 
son of Johu Hungerford and Elizabeth Estcotut, 
his wife. 

" H e r e lyeth interred Ihe body of Walter 
IIungerford, D . of Divinity, deceased the ]0tU 
of November, An'o. Dom'. 1681. 

H U N G E R F O R D S O F F I F I E L D , 

COUNTY or H ILTS. 

Iu the Parish Church of Milton, adjoining 
to the former mansion house of this family, are 
these inscriptions. 
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Gent', who departed this life the 14. day of 
October, iu the year of our Lord, 1638." 

" Also here lyeth the body of J A N E HUNGER-
FORD, the wife of G I L E S Uuugerford, Gent', 

who departed this life January 18lh, 1G79." 

Against Ihe East W a l l . 

" Here lyeth the body of J O H N IIUNGERFORD, 

third soun of G I L E S IIUNGERFORD, of Wcllowc, 

in Somerset, Geut', died the 18. of July, aged 
17, A n ' D 'u i , 1655. 

Ou Ihe South Side. 

" Here lyeth the body of Mrs. U R S U L A I I U N 

GERFORD, second daughter of M r . John Uuu
gerford, of North Standing, ( N . Stunden,) in 
Ihe County of Wil l s , who departed this life the 
Sixth day of October, An'o. Dom'. 1645. 

On a brass plate on Ihe pavement. 

" Here lyeth (he body of G I L E S IIUNGERFORD, 

second sone of Giles IIungerford, of Wcllowc, 
in Somerset!, Gent', who died the 3. of Sep
tember, of age 33, Anno D 'u i ' 166S. 
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1713. EOMUNDUS HUNUERFORD, armiger. Scpul

tus fuit vicesimo secundo die Junii 
Anno prædicto. 

1715. ELIZABETH IIUNGERFORD, vidua. Sepulta 

fuit decimo tertio die Januarii Anno 
prædicto. 

1750. HENRY HUNGERFORD, buried 12 Dec'. 

1756. The Honourable ELIZABETH IIUNGER-

FORD, Widow, buried 26 Apri l . 

I cannot at present ascertain to what branch 
of the family these Iluugerfords belonged; but 
from the actual possessors of the Fifield 
Estate, 1 have gained the following intelligence. 

The mother of Henry 1 Iungerford, who died 
iu 1750, was of the family of Stratford; she 
left two daughters by her first husband, co
heiresses; one, Henrietta Stratford, married to 
Wil l iam Wyudham, of Diutoii, in the County 
of Wil ls , Esq. by whom she had issue, Wil l iam, 
—Wudhaui.—aud Frances. The other daugh
ter married Sir James l lowc, of Berwick St. 
Leonards, in the County of Wilts, anil died 
early iu life, without, issue. 
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The mother, Slrutlbrd, married secondly, a 
Iliiugerford, of Fil icld, and had issue, Henry, 
and two daughters, from whom are descended 
the late Lady llcalhcotc, of llurslcy, aud All's. 
Gore, wife of Thomas Gore, Esq. who resides 
iu London. The other daughter of Uuuger
ford, married a Becher. 

" Henry Uuugerford, who died A*. 1759, was 
half brother to Wil l iam, Wndhaui and Frances 
Wyndhaiii, the latter of whom, married Charles 
Peuruddockc. Henry left by will , after his 
widow's death, (A". 175G.) the Estate of Fi l ic ld , 
to Wadhaiu Wyndham, aud his heirs male'. 
Wudham Wyndham, died A*. I7G8, leaving a 
daughter, (Mrs. Peuruddockc, of Filicld.) 

Filicld, then came to Charles Peuruddockc, 

who married Frances, half-sister to Henry Uuu

gerford. Charles Peuruddockc, died A*. 1769, 

leaving his son, lute M. P. for Wilts, his heir 

male; which lust Charles, married Miss Wynd

ham, (his cousin) daughter of Wailham Wynd

ham, who succeeded to the property at Filicld, 

which she enjoyed till Ihe end of 1822. William 

Wyndham, eldest sou of the half-blood Cousins, 

(according to tradition) was left out of the will, 

as being a Sturdy Whig. 

C H E L S E A , 

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, 

Against the North Wal l of the Chancel, is 
the monument of Thomas IIungerford, Esq. 
&c. with this inscription. 

" Here lielh the bodies of Thomas IIunger
ford, of Chelsea, in the County of .Middlesex, 
Esquier, the second sonne of Robert IIunger
ford, the cider, of Cadeuham, iu the County of 
Wi l l s , which hath served Kid g Henry the VII I , 
iu the rometh of a Gentleman Pensioner, and 
was with his Majestic at the wining of Bolognc, 
and King Edward V I , at Musselboroughe field, 
besides Queue Mary and Qucnc Elizabeth, in 
their affairs, being of the age of seventy yeres, 
who had lo wife Vrsula Maidenhead, Ihe daugh
ter of the Lady Sandes, Au*. Dom. 1581. 

HIGHGATE. 

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. 

In a Church at this place, is a sepulchral 
monument, most richly decorated with numer
ous escutcheons of arms, and representing mider 
I wo circular niches, a mule and female bust, with 
au inscription to the memory of MARY, daugh
ter of Sir John Uuugerford, of Down Ampney, 
iu the County of Gloucester, married—1. to 
William Piatt —2. lo Edward Tooker, by 
whom she had a daughlci, married lo Sir 
Thomas Gore, of Burrow, iu the County of 
Somerset, Kuight. The uforosaid Mary, died 
A". KJ88, ælalis Sti. 

This splendid tomb was beautified iu the 

year 1713, by St. John's College, Cambridge, 

iu memory of their generous benefactor, P L A T T . 
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Sir Edward 
llungerfurd, 

Ob: A . D. 1(1-18. 

Margaret 
Ilolliday, 

Ob: A . D. 1673. 

A handsome allar tomb, richly decorated 
with armorial bearings of the Uuugerford fami
ly, wilh their quarteriugs, represents the effigies 
of Ihe above personages, with (he following in
scription. 

" Prostralos huic marmori babes iconisinos 
paris hoiioratissiuii D'ui IIUNGERFORD, honora-
bilis, 

Ordinis bilniensis inilitis, 
filii illustrissiuii -viri 
Antoiiii lluugerfurd, 
de Black Burton, in 

agro Oxon. equitis aurati, 
et Lucias uxoris ejus 

ex liobilissiiiut prosapiu 
lluugcrfurdorum, 

in com. Somerset oriundæ, 

Religiuiiis iu Deuiu, 
Zeli in pttriutn, 
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Ainoris iu uxorcm, 
Pictulis iu parentes, 

Fidei iu amicus, 
Deo } 

Vixit Pall ia; > annos 5'J. 
Suis. S 

Sereiiissimè ubdoriiiivit 
23 Octobris, Auuo Sulutis 1648. 

D'tta- Murgarcltc llungerfurd, 
coujitgis dilcctissiiitu! 

lilia.- et co-liærcd. insignissimi 
viri Gulielmi Ilolliday, 

civis'et Alderinaui Loud, 
et Susanna.' uxoris ejus 

pustcu Comitissu! U'arvticcusis, 
ill cttjiis encomium 

plurimu fas est dicere, 
sed supersies velut; 

isla iu fuluro. 

ItESlJIlGEMUS. 

FAR L E V C A S T L E , 

( 'OLKÏV or It'irrs. 

The vault beneath the Uimgcrford Chapel, 

at Furleigh Castle, is remarkable from ils con-
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taming Ihe leaden coffins of several members 
of the family : they are of a singular shape, 
" resembling (as Mr . Gough observes) Egyp
tian Mummies, having all the features of a 
face iu strong rebel, and the bodies gradually 
tapering from the shoulders to the feet. Against 
the wall, near the door of the vault, is an urn 
or canister of lead, eighteen inches high, and 
twelve iu diameter, containing the bowels of 
the bodies here embalmed." 

On a copper plate on the breast of the first 
coffin, is inscribed 

" Hie iutus recondit'. Mortaletotum insignis 
d'ui E D W ' . HUNOEHFOHD, ile (Josshain, (Corsham) 
in Coin', Wi l l s , ho1""' ord' bal' mil ' , fil'iiatu 
max* domiui Aullio' . IIungerford, de Ltlack 
Hourtou, in Com' Oxon' cq' aural' et uxor' ejus 
D'uæ Luciæ IIungerford, lilia; Gual i ' Hunger-
lord, de Parley Uuugerford, in agro Somerset' 
cq' aurati, cujus aiitiquiss' et clariss' prosapiæ 
de Earlcy IIungerford, fuit terminus felici tha-
biuio conjunct! d'uæ Margareta: filiæ ct co-
bæred' O uil ' Uallicday, civis ct Alderni' Loud' 
per annos XXVI, obiit x " . 'Ka l ' ix1™. MDCXLVHI. 
A". ætat" in*. 
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According to the same Author, the following 
was iu a window, but is now gone: 

" Margaret lady Uuugerford, wife and relict 
of Sir Edward Uimgcrford, daughter and co
heir to William Ilolliday, Alderman of Ihe 
City of London and Susan, Ids wife, afterwards 
Countess of Warwick, to the memory of her 
deceased husband made this vault, beautified 
the Chapel, aud erected this monument, at her 
own cost, and intends, when it shall please 
Cod to lake her out of (his world, to rest by 
her husband, iu this vault." 

There tons also another inscription iu a win
dow at Uuugerford Church, Ucrks, in memory 
of Sir Edward Uuugerford, but now defaced ; 
aud appears lo have been placed there by his 
widow, according to the following inscription: 

tVo/r.—Mr. Gough has been guilt y of a great 
mistake iu bis pedigree of the lluugcrfords, by 
dating the decease of Margaret Ilolliday, in 
Itiü'.i, vice 1073. Also in the next inscription, 
he has been guilty of the same error. 
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" MARGARETA natu minor and co-hæies vene-
rabilis CUI.IEL.MI UOLLIDAIE , armigeri, Loudi-
nensis civis et ahlermanui, uxor dicti EDWARDI 
IIUNGERFORD. de Coshaui, balnei ordinis inili
tis. Ju l i i 19. 1029,— lege, 1673. 

P E R S H O R E , 

COUXTY or WORCESTER. 

" Here liclh the body of Chrysogon, wife of 
Johu Eines, Gent and daughter of ANTHONY 
IIUNGERFORD, Esq. who died in the prime of 
her age, xv. of Apri l , 1670, and had issue 
by her said husband, three daughters, viz.— 
Chrysogon,—Mary.—and Cecilia, all surviving 
her, but ihe said Cicelia, died July, 1071, and 
lies near her Mother. 

" Virtus post fuuera vivit." 
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TERRÆ, MANSIONES, &c. 
quirics, once so distinguished as the residence 
of Sir Thomas Uuugerford, aud his proud line 
of successors; and now recognized only by a 
few embattled turrets, and by monumental elli-
gics and inscriptions. 

H A V I N G endeavoured to trace the pedigrees 
of this illustrious family, from Ihe period of 
their first settling iu our County, circa annum 
1300,) and having noticed all the monumental 
inscriptions which I have been hitherto able 
to collect, 1 shall now slate their diHerent 
places of abode, and at the same time, record 
what now remains of those stately mansions 
which once were honored by their residence. 

Wheu, during our excursions, we view with 
reverence the mouldering remains of some 
celebrated Abbey, or of some dilapidated 
Mansion, bespeaking the well-known hospi
tality of former days, the inquisitive mind is 
naturally led to enquire into their former his
tory, the vicissitudes of fortune they have ex
perienced, ami the causes of their neglected 
and ruinous condition. 

HEYTESBURY. From an ancient surrey of 
Lauds, tie. taken ou the attainder of W A L T E R , 
Lord Uuugerford, (uuiio 1541.) I am enabled 
to describe this residence of the Uuugcrfords, 
as it appeared at that period. 

" The sayde Loideship standeth Very plca-
sauntly in a very swetc ayer, and there ys be
gan to be buyhled a fay re place, whiche yf it 
hud bcu fyuyshed, hud ben able to have rc-
ceyved Ihe Ky tigs' highness. A fayrc hull with a 
goodly new wyudow made iu the same: a new 
p'lor large and layer—iiij fayrc chambers, 
wherofoueys gyltcd very plcsauiit: a goodly 
gallerie well made, very long: new kitchiu: 
new larder: and all other bowses of oliicc be
longing unto the same: moled rownd aboule, 
whereunlo dothe adjoyue a goodly fay re 
orchard, with many plcsauule walks in the 
same. 

Wherunto dothe p'leync au Alines house, 
whyche do clayiue to have the manor of 
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Cliyv'eil, (Chcvcrell) to (ticire sustentac'on and 
lyvyuge, as tlicy before (bis tynie bave bad, 
and bave charters to shew for the same. 

" And also ccexx. acres of wood, wherof (here 
halhe beu made ycrcly xxlj. and is wor(he in 
rentes and fermes, woodsales, and other casual
ties by (he year, cxliiij. xiiij". ix*. 

PARLEY. Ground plan, drawn by Philip Lc 
Neve, will shew us the design of the Castle, 
and its walls; aud a curious fragment of painted 
glass, iu a window of ihe ParUh Church, (not 
the Chapel within (he Castle walls) commemo
rates (he piirehuscr of litis manor of Parley, iu 
the portrait of Sir Thomas Uuugerford. I am 
biirprizcd (hat (his valuable relict escaped 
ihe notice of Mr. Gough: nor should I have 
been acquainted \vi(h it, had not Mr. Richard
son, (he present Rector of the place, informed 
nit! of i l , for we have all been led to suppose 
(hut the Chapel atone contained the Sepulchral 
memorials of the Iliiiigcrfords • but this relict 
continus what is related by Dugdalc, that Sir 
Thomas was buried iu the North Aisle of Ihe 
Church of St. Anne, at Parley. 

The following account of Parley Castle, taken 
from an old survey, will prove interesting, us 

'.In 
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throwing a light on its ancient state: and the 
annexed little engraving, will indicate the re
lative situations of the Chapel and the principal 
entrance into the Area of the Castle. 

" The sayde Castell, standelh iu a Parke, 
lenyng unto a hill syde, portly, and very strong
ly buylded, having inward aud outward wards, 
and in the inward wards many fayrc chambers, 
a fayre large hall,'on the hedde of which hall, 
i i j . or iiij. goodly greate chambers, with fayre 
and strong rofs, and dyv's other fayre lodgings, 
with all mail' howsses of office. 

" The Parke, wherein the sayde Castell 
standeth ys ij inyles and iij q'rles iu circuite, 
a verye fayre and p'kely grouudc, bcying en-
vyroued rownde aboute with highe hylls, and 
iu the myddes a broke, and depe rouiiyug 
streme, ronnyng throw it, and harde by ihe 
Castell wall very well set with grele okes, aud 
other woodde, whychc is valued to be wot the 
cccc'li, and is replenyshed with xxvj derc of 
aitutlel, aud xiiiij of rascall, and the Kings 
highness dothe gyve by reason of Ihe sayde 
Castell iij advowsous and ij chaimtryes, which 
ij chauulrycs doe stand w'tiu the walls of the 
Castell, and Ihe sayde Castell ys w otitic in 
rentes, fermes, and casualties, " 
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A. Turrets.—B. Hall.—C. Kitchen.—D. Dining-
Ruutn.—E. Old Room.—V. Chapel.—fi. Inner Gale 
House.—II. Outer Gate House.—1. Stables.—K. 
Out-houses.—L. M. Gardens. 
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Though the remains of this once celebrated 
Castle aud Mansion &c. are very trilling; yet 
from the singularity of the Sepulchral Vault, 
they merit the attention of every lover of 
antiquity. The lauds are situated'partly in 
Wilts, ami 'par t ly ' in Somerset'; aiid' lie be
tween the Town óf Pronte; áiid City of Hath: 
and a Roman Vil la , ' (lately 'discovered within 
the former demesnes,) is now tinder investiga
tion. 

l lut a t ' D O W N A.MS-NEV, 'which is situated 
partly in Wiltshire and partly in Gloucester
shire, wc 1 lind Ihe most perfect remains, of a 
stately gateway, leading to the Mansion, iu 
which also are some traces of the ancient 
building. This portal is Hanked by two hand
some turrets, (see Plate) aud is grand and ap
propriate iu its style of architecture; and our 
modern architects, might iu this, as well as iu 
several other instances, take an useful hint 
from the designs'of former 'days, instead of 
inventing a hovel order,"for which they can 

produce no good'example. ' '"' 
i 

Our island, (if properly examined) produces 
so many line specimens both in Church, as 
well as domestic architecture, that a young 
Artist iu that Hue, need only seek, see, copy« 
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Thi s manor aud estate, wcic in later limes 
purchased by James Craggs Esq. secretary of 
slate lo George Ihe First, who bequeathed it 
to his daughters and co-heirs: one of whom, 
Harriet, was married to Richard Eliot, of Port 
Eliot, County of Cornwall, whose son, ou I ho 
death of his Mother aud Aunt, became sole 
proprietor. He was created a Huron, 30th of 
January, 1781. by the li l le of Lord Eliot, 
of St. Germans, iu Cornwall, aud has since 
been advanced lo au Earldom. He is Ihe 
present possessor of the properly at Dowu 
Ampney. 

The only vestiges of the former residences 
of this lamily, which merit our attention, ara 
confuted lo Farley Castle, aud Down Ampney. 

Families, like Empires, have their origin, 
decline, and fall, aud such has been Ihe fate 
of the lluugcrfords; but though we have lost 
the names of Gill'urd, De Iu Mere, Mauduil, 
Slanter, Vernon, Gawen, Mervyn, tie. yet 
our County still can boast of a St. Muur, a 
Herbert, an Arundell, Boltcvillc, or Thy Hue, 
iu our Western district; as well as a S i . John, 
a Howard, a Lansdovtu, a Morduunl, &c. &c. 
in the Northern division of our Comity. 
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Of STUDLEV aud C A D B N U A M , near Calne, 

where I have reason to suppose, there once 
existed mansions corresponding with the dig
nity of the family of IIUNGERFORD, very trilling 
vestiges now remain, lo attest their former ex
istence ; but the numerous entries in the parish 
register of Breinhill, prove their residence in 
that neighbourhood, to have been of long du
ration, (See page 51.) 

WINDRUSH — B L A C K BOURTON. At each of 

these places, Ihe Uuugerford family had resi
dences; but no remains now exist, except 
Ihcir favorite device of the SICKLE, which was 
so generally attached to all their Churches, 
Chapels, and Mansions. 

W e hear of them also at BLACKLANDS, near 
Calne, and at L E E , where some years since, 
there was an old house, called " Balls Court," 
which belonged to Ibis family, aud where the 
gate and door-ways were ornamented with 
armorial bearings; and their insignia arc still 
visible ou diliercut parts of a mansion, that 
once belonged to ihe family at SOMEIIFOIID 
P A R V A . 

At W E L L O W , iu Somerset, they had early 

and adopt with judgement, the splendid and 
unparallelled works of former ages. 

This ancient mansion still retains more of 
its baronial grandeur than any existing resi
dence of the Hungerfords, especially in its old 
Hul l , aud Ihe before mentioned Gateway, tic. 
The parish Church also, contains some Sepul
chral memorials of its ancient possessors. 

W e are informed by the historian of Glou
cestershire, Sir Robert Alkyns, that Sir Thomas 
Uuugerford purchased the Charter of a Free 
Warren, at Down Ampney, 21 Richard 11. 
( A \ 1398.) 

lie was succeeded by his sou, Walter, who 
died 27 Henry, V I . (A*. 1449,) leaving two 
sons, Robert his heir, and Edmund, on whom 
he settled the Dowu Ampney Estate, which 
COflltHMcd iu the family of Uuugerford, t i l l , 
(from failure of issue male,) it devolved to 
Edmund Dunch, who married Ihe heiress of 
Uuugerford. The residence of Ihe Dunch's 
was ut Willcuham, County of Berks, where 
Ihey had a family vault, iu which are many 
monuments aud inscriptions; but ou referring 
lo Ashmolc's History of Berkshire, I do not 
find any memorial of this heiress. 

possession of estates,- as appears from the old 
survey before mentioned. 

" The sayde Manner slandelh one mylc front 
the Castell of Parleigh Uuugerford, and the 
Lands of the sayde Matmor doe adjoync with 
Ihe Lauds of Farleigh Uuugerford. Wlicruuto 
there dothe appcudc neither advowsous, com
mons, nor woods, but ys of the yerely value iu 
rentes and fermes, of xxvii j . vi j . x . 

Many other manors were forfeited at the 
same time to the Crown, amongst which ate 
enumerated,—the manor of W E S T W E L L , one 
mile distant from Farleigh,—the manor of 
CnirpENHAM,—of Biddcsdcti,—of Warminster 
Skydinore,—of Optou Skydmorc,—of Little 
Sutlou,—of Fenny Siillou,—of West Codfurd, 
—of Winterhoorn Stoke,—of Tellbnl,—of Lytic 
Chevcrell,—Hales Chevcrell,—and Chevcrell 
Buruell,—of Mihleiihall, (near Marlboro'.)— 
A l l the above manors are situate iu Wiltshire: 
but there were others in diliercut Counties. 

At the end of this Survey of Lands, is the 
following statement of those in Wi l l s , amount
ing lo i i i j ' . i i i j " . x i i j" . x i i i i ' . i i i j " \ 
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Armorial hearings of (lie family of IIUNGERFORD, 
I Ileytesbury. 2 Fitz-Johu. 
3 llttsscy. 4 Pcvcrcll. 
5 Bolrcaux. G Molyus. 

This Shield of Arms, which appertains only 
to the first branch of the family, contains the 
following bearings,—I. Ileytesbury,—2. Fi tz-
John,—3. Hussey,—4. Pcverell,—5. Botreaux, 
—6. Molyus. Of these différent bearings, the 
lluugcrfords seem iu later times, to have com-
posed their own Arms and Crest; for some 
branches of the family, placed the arms of Fi tz-
Johii first, in preference to those of Ileytes
bury, which had the just claim of priority, 
whilst others of the same family gave the pre
cedence to the Anns of Ileytesbury. * Their 
Crest was, 1 think, composed from, what I 
suppose was their own original Coat, i . e. the 
SICKLE, and from Ihe Wheat Sheaf, of the 
I'cverells. 

The brasses and shields iu Salisbury Ca
thedral, abound with the Sickle, iu various 

• Sir Thomas Hunnet ford gav« the Coat of Ileytesbury 
Ihe precedence, as we see by his monument at Farley, as 
well as by those of Walter, and Kd ward, in ihe same place, 
i n Ihe visitation of W i l l s , the Cadeuham branch did Iho 
same; though iu taler times, we find the Arms of F i l l - J o h n , 
adopted as the Coat of Uuugerford. Kirs. Crewe, a de
scendant of the family, always cousidered the S I C K L E as Iho 
original Arms of the Iluugerfords, and as such, it ia st i l l 
visible, auiougst numerous other buildings iu Salisbury Ca
thedral, and other places. 
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forms, single, double, and treble; and we find 
the same device iu the numerous Churches 
and .Mansions attached to their former pro
perty, aud it is well known, that Crests were 
very frcipicutly takeu and adopted from parts 
of the armorial bearings. 

From a pedigree of this family, by Lc Neve, 
amongst Ihe Lansdown 1MSS. iu the British 
Museum, we leant, that the old supporters of 
the Barons Uuugerford, were, dexter, a griffin 
sable, sinister, a bird wilh a long bill, aud 
wings expanded, chained, sable. 

The Crest, which be lakes from S i . fieorgc, 

iu 1G1I, was a wheat sheaf, supported by two 

lions rampant. 

M I S C E L L A N E A . 

H A V I N G briefly stated Ihe descent of Ihe first 
branches of this family, their residences, deaths, 
and places of interment, we are naturally let! 
to make enquiry into their characters, worthy 
deeds, etc. aud to point out those which have 
rendered themselves the' most conspicuous. 

The truly charitable Lady Margaret (Do-
Ircaux,) was unfortunate, both in her Sou and 
Grandson, each of whom suffered ou the scaf
fold; but although, on the attainder of the 
laller, very considerable lauded properly was 
taken from the family, yet Ileytesbury re
mained, aud was settled ou Sir Wultcr, brother 
of the late unfortunate Sir Thomas. It after
wards devolved ou Sir Edward, whose only 
Son, Waller, suffered a similar lute on Ihe 
scaffold: but he left a Sou, named Walter, 
who, taking a lesson from the sad fate which 
three of his predecessors had experienced, 
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seems to have devoted his life lo country 
amusements, and good English hospitably; 
thereby acquiring the gratifying lille of 

AMICIS Auicissiuus. ' 

If we investigate Ihe origin of this family, 
which once made so distinguished a figure iu 
our County, we shall find, that on their first 
settling iu i l , they were not possessed of any 
great lauded property; for they seem to have 
obtained no lauds whatever by their marriage 
wilh Ihe first heiress, M A U D de Ileytesbury; 
neither can we find any deed or record that 
mentions any lands inherited from the mar
riage with the second heiress of Sir Adam F i l z -
John. They are said to have been great tar-
uicrs' and renters before they became pur
chasers of laud: and Sir Thomas appears lo 
have been the first who bought lauds lo any 
extent, after having bceu settled at Salisbury, 
as a Citizen and Merchant.' Ye t the singu-

' For further particulars of Ibis Sir Waller, sec page 12. 

• Thei r Crest of lite Síekí l , might have bceu adopted 
Iron, their situation. 

' This Thomas, is said to have began life iu the humble 
situation of Registrar to t V t t i L , Ui-hap of Salisbury, and 
aas elected M a j o r of thai C i l y , iu 1360. 
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larky and language of the tomb of Robert de 
IIungerford, in the parish Church of that place, 
bespeak a personage of some respectability;-
aud although I cannot find they ever possessed 
that Lordship iu fee, yet they retained some 
property there to a late period. 

lie afterwards passed into the service of 
Johu of Cauut, as his Steward; and in the 
year when that Noble was tried before a parlia
ment held at Salisbury, for treason. Sir Thomas 
fortified his Castle at Farley, for which he was 
fined. I u au old deed amongst the Longford 
papers, 29 Edward III., he is styled " Civis 
Notice Sarum;" and in one of 30 Edward III. 
in Norman French, " Merchaunt de Sales-
hurt." 

The rise of this family, as proprietors of 
land, may therotbrc be said to have originated 
iu Sir Thomas, who by his wife obtained the 
property at Stauden near IIungerford, Tcfibnt 
Ewias, llussey Deverell, and many other lands; 
and 1 think, the oldest property of the Hunger-
fords in that neighbourhood, was at a place 
called UOPGRASS: and the earliest deeds we 
find of their landed property, are in Eastrop, 
aud Westrop, which Robert, aud Walter his 
brother, held about 3 Edward III. (1329.) 

I 
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early branch at Down Ampney, Wellow, Ac. 
&c. I do not find any very remarkable charac
ters worthy of our notice, though for a long 
succession of years they maintained a most 
respectable situntic.ii iu life: but having traced 
the marriages aud means by which they ob
tained such extensive posscssious, it becomes 
ine to state by what unlucky means they were 
finally deprived of them. 

We must therefore refer to Sir Edward Hun
gerlord, who died in 1711, (Page 31,) and who 
by his excessive extravagance,' squandered 
a princely fortune, aud thereby acquired the 
title of " Speudthrijl." 

To him is attributed the demolition of the 
family house in London, ou the site of which, 
now stands IIungerford Market; and where 
his bust still exists under a niche in the wall, 
with the following inscription: 

" FORUM, utilitati publicæ perquain neccs-
sarium Regis CAROLI 2". iiinueule majestate, 
propriis sumptibus ercxit, pcrfecitque D. Eoo-

' He is said Iu liavu carried it su far as lo have given 500 
guiucas for ft Wig, to figure at some Court Bull. 
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WALTER, son and heir of Sir Thomas, cn-

creased his lauded properly very considerably, 
by purchases at Chippenham, Sheldon, Great 
Chivcrcll, Lollydown, Biddeston, Wiuterborue 
Stoke, Bapton, Mildenhall, Merston, Over aud 
Nether Slrattou, (Jptou Scudamore, <&c. etc 

His second Son, ROBERT, succeeded as his 

heir, ou the decease of his eldest, brother, 
WALTER, S. P. and his marriage with Mar
garet, the daughter and heir of Lord Botreaux, 
introduced into his family, a personage of most 
distinguished Religion, Charity, and Liberality. 
Amongst her most eminent acts, she paid the 
sum of J27960, for the ransom of her son, who 
had been detained a prisoner in France, for 
upwards of seven years; to ellect which, she 
was under the necessity of selling the family 
plate, and mortgaging many paternal estates. 
She survived both her husband, son, and grand
son, aud spent vast sums in redeeming the 
estates forfeited by the two latter." 

She was particularly anxious that the original 
scat at Ileytesbury, should remain in the family; 

* Hubert, Lord IIungerford, her Son, was beheaded ia 
W.u, aud Tltoiuas, her Grandson, in l itis. 
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there she resided, and being seized of it in fie, 
she entailed it (by her will, dated at Ileytes
bury. 8th August, lf i Edward IV. with other 
estates,) ou WALTER, second son of her sou 

ROUERT, Lord Molyns. 

But her generosity was not confined to the 
enrichment of her own family, for her charity 
shone conspicuous in completing and endowing 
the alms house at Ileytesbury, which had been 
commenced during the life-time of her hus
band; and it is highly gratifying to reflect 
that, after the lapse of so many years, this 
charitable institution is slill maintained in a 
state of improvement, rather than diminution. 

The same spirit of charitable generosity, 
was, at a later period, displayed by another 
Margaret, daughter of William Ilolliday, and 
wife of Sir Edward IIungerford, of Corsham, 
iu the County of Wilts, who built the family 
vault in the Chapel at Farley Castle, and 
founded a magnificent alms house, at Cors
ham, which, like that of Heytcsbury, is still 
maintained according to the endowment of its 
founder. 

Amongst the various descendants from this 
2 i 
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ARDUS HUNGERFOBD. Balnei miles, Anno M.DC, 

LXXX1I. 

Thus terminated the glory and good fortune 
of the HUNGERFOBD family, which had been 
ushered into our County with such unprece
dented success. Even the name is become 
extinct in England, though I have reason to 
think it survives in Ireland. The late Mrs. 
Crewe was the last female descendant, aud the 
last male, (now living,) is a Mr. Luttrell, de
scended from ANN, daughter of Sir George 
IIungerford, aud Frances, daughter of Lord 
Seymour, of Trowbridge, who espoused Ed
ward Luttrell, of Dunster, Esq. (See pages 
23, 24.) 

" Sic TRANSIT Gloria." 

We are next led to consider what memorials 
have been left of this illustrious family. I have 
already mentioned the remains of their former 
residences, amongst which, the only perfect 
relict is, the gateway leading to the mansion 
house at Dowu Ampney, and which does credit 
to the architectural taste of those who planned 
it. 

Their portraits, which we can cite as origi

nal, arc few in number: The earliest resem
blance, and perhaps the one least known, is 
that of Sir Thomas dc Hungerford, iu a win
dow of Ihe Parish Church, at Farley, of which 
I have given a wood cut, taken from an accu
rate tracing. 

The next portrait which occurs, is that of 
Sir Walter Uuugerford, of Farley, iu Ihe poss
ession of Richard Pollen, Esq.; who has alsq 
another, of a singular design, representing Iho 
said personage, armed cap a-pie, ou horseback, 
accompanied by various animals around him, 
the meaning of which, is explained by the fol
lowing inscription written on the painting: 

*' Sir Walter Hungerforde, Kuight, had in 
Queue Elizabeths lymc, the seconde of her 
raiiie, for foucr yere to gelher, a baye horse, a 
blache grcyhoiHidc, a leveralt,—his offer was, 
for foucr yeare together, lo ail Eyugluiidc, not 
above his belters, he that shouldc showe the 
best horse for a man of urines—a grcyhouudc 
for a hare—a haucke for the ry ver— lo wine 
in hundcrd pouudes, that was a hnndery the 
pinnules a pese.—Also, he had a gerfalcon 
for the heme, in her majeslys ty.ine, wiche 
he kept xviii yere, and offered the lyke to 
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rive for a hundred poutide, and were refused 
for a l l . "" 

The late Mrs. Crewe, had also in her poss
ession, some family portraits of a later period, 
amongst which, was one of Sir Edward IIun
gerford, the Spendthrift, whose bust, in his 
flowing wig, is still preserved in IIungerford 
Market. 

LITERATURE. Amongst the numerous bran
ches of this family, I cannot find any one par
ticularly distinguished as a literary character; 
but to the indefatigable Dugdale, we are prin
cipally indebted for the early and most interest
ing records of the IIungerford family, and their 
connections, who in his Baronage, vol. i i , page 
203, makes frequent quotations, " exvetcartu-
lario penes Com' Huntingdon," aud which may 
possibly still be preserved iu the family of Hast
ings. Erom this valuable M S S. he has drawn 

? Uoth thest! Paintings have been engraved, by ttte kind 
permission uf Mr. I'ollcu, and are intended to illustrate my 
future History of the Hundred of Hey tcshury. 

Mr. Pollen has also another Portrait, attributed to Sif 
Thomas, Iho Speaker, hut I question its originality. 

his materials for the early history of this family, 
to the peiiod, when Walter, Lord IIungerford, 
ended his days on the Scaffold, A". 1540-41. 
(See pages 11, 12.) 

Of other branches of this family, we find 
some scattered intelligence respecting the one 
settled at Down Ampney, iu Gloucestershire, 
iu the History of that County, by Sir Robert 
Atkyns, &c. &c. 

There being no County History of Oxford
shire, I have endeavoured to collect the memo
rials existing at Windrush aud Black Bourlou, 
in that County,—as also, from the same defici
ency iu the Topography of Wiltshire, I have 
had recourse to the Parish Register of Brein-
bill, for the families residing at Studlcy aud 
Cadeuham. 

I I U N G E R F O R D F A M I L Y . 

KNIGHTS OP T H E SHIRE, 

CoUSTY or IVlLTS. 

Robertus de Hun-1 Annis 1325-6, Edw. II. 
gerford > 1328-30, Edw. HI . 

Walterus de Hun-) 
gerford. \ A , » " s 1 3 3 2 - 3 " 6 ' E d " , H " 

Robertus de IIun
gerford. Anno 1343, Edw. III. 

Thomas 
gcrford 

de Hun-f* 

Sir Edward IIun
gerford. 

Annis 1360-2-70, Ed. I l l 
1383-9, Rich. II. 
1413-20, Hen. V. 

Annis 1600, 43 Eliz. 

Edward Hunger-) 
ford, Esq. J Anuo 1669, 21 Charles IL 

BOROUGHS. 

Johu IIungerford, Rcdwyn 
Robert lluugerfoid, Cubic 
Edward Uuugerford, Bcdwyu. I, 
Thomas Hutigerford, Ileytesbury. 
John IIungerford, ('ricklade 
Johu IIungerford, Wottou Basset. 
Edward IIungerford, Marlborough 
Johu IIungerford, Wot ton Hassel 
Thomas IIungerford, Bedwyn 
Anthony IIungerford, Marlborotigl 
John Uuugerford, Wottou Bussct. 
Anthony Uuugerford, Bcdwyu. . . . 

Ditto Ditto 
Anthony IIungerford, Ditto 
John IIungerford, Chippenham... 
John IIungerford, Crickludc 
Anthony iliingcrlord, l'cdwyti.... 
Edward IIungerford, Chippenham 

Ditto Ditto 
George UungerforJ, Crickludc. . . 

- . . 1 Maria:, 
i . . ditto. 
2 Phil Alar. 
. . 2, 3 ditto. 
. . .14 Eliz. 
. . . 27 ditto 

. . . .28 ditto 
...31 Eliz. 

. . . . 35 Eliz. 
i. . . . ditto. 

dillo. 
. . . .39 Eliz. 
. . . .43 Eliz. 
. . . 1 James. 

ditto. 
ditto. 

. 12 ditto. 
ditto. 

.18 dillo. 
. . I Car. 1. 
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Edward Hungerford, Cricklade 3 Car. 1 
Edward IIungerford, K. B. Chippen

ham , 15 ditto 
Anthony Hungerford, K'. Malmsbury. ditto. 
Edward Hungerford, K. B. Chippen

ham 16 ditto. 
Anthony IIungerford, Malmsbury ditto. 
Henry IIungerford of Farley 8 Car. II. 

Ditto Bedwyn 11 dillo. 
Edward of Farley, Chippenham ditto. 

IIUNGERFORD FAMILY. 

HIGH SHERIFFS, 

COUNTY or WILTS. 

30 Edw. III.— 

6 Hen. IV.-
14 Hen. VI -
19 Edw. IV.-
2 lieu. VIII.-
9 ditto 

19 ditto 
25 ditto 
30 dillo 
36 ditto 

1,7 Philip & Mary 
3.4 dillo 
4.5 ditto 
15 Elizabclh.-

Thomus de IIungerford (for 
five years.) 

•Walter Uuugerford 
-Edward IIungerford 
•Walter Uuugerford 
-Waller IIungerford 
-Edward Uuugerford 
-Anthouy Uuugerford 
-Walter Uuugerford 
-Anthony lluiigcrfortl 
-Anthouy Uuugerford 
-Henry IIungerford 
-Anthony Uuugerford ' 
-Walter IIungerford 
•Walter Uuugerford 
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19 Elizabeth.—John IIungerford 
24 ditto —Walter Hungerford 
30 ditto —Waller IIungerford 
34 ditto —John Hungerford 
36 ditto —Edward IIungerford 
3 James I.—John Hungerford 
7 Charles I.—Edward Hungerford, K. B. 

Anno 1728.—Walter IIungerford 
1729.—Henry Uuugerford of Fifield 

OBITUARY. 

To render the genealogy of this family more 
concise and perspicuous, I have here subjoined 
a short account of the Male heirs of each sepa
rate branch, together with their wives; but 
have not digressed into the collateral aud junior 
branches, which would have extended this 
memoir to too great a length. 

F A M I L Y OF I I U N G E R F O R D . 

HEYTESBlillV AND PARLEY. 

Evcrard dc Uimgcrford A". 1160 

William dc IIungerford, ob. 1276 

Walter dc Uimgcrford, ob. 
Maud de Ileytesbury, . . . . . . . ob. 
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Walter de IIungerford, ob. 1308 
Uxor—ignolti, ob. 

Robert de IIungerford, ob. 
Gcva—Widow of Adam de Stoke, . ob. 

Waller de IIungerford, ob. 1354 
Elizabeth Filz-Johii, ob. 

Sir Thomas Uuugerford, ob. 1398 
1. Eleanor, ob. 
2. Joan Ilussey, ob. 1412 

•Walter, Lord IIungerford ob. 1449 
1. Catharine Pcvercll, ob. 
2. Eleanor Berkeley, ob. 

Robert, Lord Uuugerford, . . . . ob. 1453 
Margaret Botreaux, ob. 1477 

Robert, Lord IIungerford & Moleyns, 
beheaded, ob. 1463 

Eleanor Moleyns, married 2udly. Sir 
Oliver Mamiingliaiii ; buried at 
Stoke Pogeis, ob. 

Thomas, Lord Uimgcrford beheaded, ob. 1468 
Anne Percy, ob. 1522 

Mary, sole heir; see Mou. Iuscrip. 
r.t Newark, Co. Leicester, . . . . ob. 

Edward, Lord Hustings, ob. 1507 
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Sir Walter IIungerford, ub. 1516 
Jane Bulstrodc, . . . . ob. 

Sir Edward .IIungerford, ob. 
Jaue Zouch, . . . . ob. 

Sir Waller IIungerford, beheaded, . ob. 
1. Susanna Dativers, ob. 
2. Alicia Sandys, . . i ob. 
3. Isabel Ilussey, ob. 

Sir Waller IIungerford, 
1. Ami Basset, 
2. Ami Dormer, . . . . 

Sir Edward IIungerford, 
Obiit, S. P 

. . . ob. 
. . ob. 

. . ob. 

. . ob, 1608 

D O W N A M P N E Y B R A N C H . 

Sir Edmund lluugcrforil, . . ob. 
Margaret Buriicll, . . . . ob. 

Sir Thomas Uimgcrford, . . ob. 
Christian Hall, , . . . . ob. 

Sir John lluugcrforil, . , . ob. 
Margaret Blount, . . . . ob. 

Sir Anthony IIungerford, 
1. Jane Darell, 
2. Dorothy Dativers, . . 

Sir John IIungerford, . . . 
1. Bridget Fetliplace, . . 
2. Eleanor Uuugerford, . 

Anthony IIungerford, . . . 
Bridget Shelley, 

Sir John Uimgcrford, . . . 
1. Mary Berkeley, . . . . 
2. Ann Goddard, 

Sir Anthony Uuugerford, 
1. Elizabeth Lucy, . . . . . 
2. Jane Eruley, 

Bridget, sole heir, . . . . 
Edmund Duuch, , 

. . ob. 1559 

. . ob. 

. . ob. 1559 

. . ob. 1583 
. ob. 

. . ob. 1591 

. . ob. 1589 

. . ob. 

. . ob. 1634 

. . ob. 1628 

. . ob. 

ob. 1637 
ob. 
ob. 1652 

ob. 
ob. 

C A D E N H A M B R A N C H . 

Robert Uimgcrford, . , , , . . , 
Margaret Long, 

Waller Uuugerford 
Frances Cocke, 

John IIungerford, 
Elizabeth Estcourt, 

Edward Uuugerford, . . . . 
Susanna Prettymau, 

Sir George IIungerford, . . . , 
Frances Seymour, 

Ducie, third Son, 
Alary, . . . . . . . . . . . . 

George, . 
1. Mary Pollen, 
2. Elizabeth Pollen, 

The Male issue of this branch, terminated 
wilh George Uuugerford. The Female de
scendants arc mentioned at page 23. 

oh. 
ob. 

ob. 
ob. 

ob. 1636 
ob. 1650 

ob. 1667 
ob. 1705 

ob. 1714 
ob. 1716 

ob. 1734 
ob. 

ob. 1764 
ob. 1747 
ob. 1816 

Sir Edward llungerfurd, . 
Aune Grey, 

Robert IIungerford, . . . . 
Eleanor York, . . . . 

ob. 1507 
ob. 

W I N D R U S H B R A N C H . 

ob. 
ob. 

Edward IIungerford, . 
Margaret St. Johu, . . 

. . ob. 

. . ob. 
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George I lungerford, . . ob. 1597 Sir Edward Uuugerford, ob. 1711 
Catharine Fabian, . . ob. 1. Elizabeth Cubue, ob. 

Edward IIungerford, 
1. Dorothy Luiton, 

. . ob. 

. . ob. 
1611 

2. Jaue llele, 
3. Jane Digby, 

ob. 
ob. 

2. Catharine Uimgcrford, . . . . . . ob. 1629 ob. V. P. 

Edward Uuugerford, . . ob. 1644 
Mary Farren, . . . . . . ob. 1634 — 

Edward Uuugerford, . . . . . . . . ob. 1705 
Mary Cotton, . . . ob. U P T O N S C U D A M O R E 
Edward Uuugerford, 
Hannah Scott, 

. . ob. 

. . ob. 
1749 
1707 

COUNTY or WILTS. 

BLACK BOURTON BRANCH. 

Sir Anthony IIungerford, 
1. Lucy IIungerford, . . . . 
2. Surah Crouch, 

Sir Edward IIungerford, , 
Margaret Ilolliday, S. P. 

Anthony Uuugerford, . . . 
Ilachel Jones, 

2 k 

184 

. . . ob. 1627 
. . ob. 
. . ob. 1627 

. . . ob. 1648 

. . . ob. 1673 

. . ob. 1657 
. . ob. 
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gcrford, next to the grave of her husband," 
&c. &c.—See also her Epitaph at.page 36. 

Thus it appears that Sir Thomas and his 
wife Joan were interred within Ihe pariah 
Church, aud not wilhiu the Chapel at the Castle; 
aud these facts arc confirmed by the effigy, 
cypher, and armorial hearings of Sir Thomas, 
still existing iu a window of the said Church. 

Sir Waller, son of the aforesaid Sir Thomas, 
about 4 Hen. VI. (1425) founded a Chantry in 
Ihe Church of Si. Leonard at Parley ; he also 
obtained license lo appropriate Ihe perpetual 
advowsou of OLVESTON, County of Gloucester, 
unto the Convent aud Prior of Bath, lo Ihe end 
that they should maintain a Priest to celebrate 
divine service in ihe Church of St. Leonard. 
lie also appropriated the advowsou of St. 
Sampson iu Cricklade, &c. ' ' lo maintain ihe 
(all Spire of the Cathedral of Salisbury in re
pair." In 8 lien. VI. he founded another 
Chantry in the same Church of St. Leonard, 
wilh directions " that the priest when, he drew 
near to the tomb of his father aud mother, 
kneeling, to say the LnnUs prayer, aud Ave 
Maria, &c. and with au high voice pronounce 
'Anima! Thomie Itungerford, inilitis, Johannas 

IN MEMORY or ELIZABETH, W I F E OF GILES 

IIUNGERFORD, WUO DIED 14 JULV, 1632. 

Ou a brass plate affixed to Ihe wall. 
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nuper consortia suæ, et omnium fidciium de
funct or um, propter misericordiain Jesu, in pace 
requiescant.'" 

In 21 Hen. VI. (1442) the said personage 
founded another Chantry at CUIFPENHAH, Comi
ty of Wilts; but he was not interred in either 
of his Chantries, but in Salisbury Cathedral, 
A*. 1449; which appears to bave beeu the 
place of interment till the year 1595, when Sir 
Walter IIungerford of Parley, by Wil l dated 
37 Eliz. (1595) directed his body to be buried 
'• in my Chaunlrtf at Farleigh Castle, where 
my son was buried." 

It appears therefore probable that from this 
period the Vault iu the Church of Farley was 
deserted, and another made iu one of the 
Chantry Chapels within the Chapel, in which 
the aforesaid Sir Walter was interred. 

In the year 1607, I also find that Sir Edward 
Uuugerford of Farley, ordered by Will, his 
body to be interred " in that Vault at Farley, 
which he had prepared; and ordering the body 
of Dame Jaue his wife to be removed to the 
same place." .Note.—By this document it ap
pears that Dautc Jane had beeu interred in 

F A M I L Y VAULTS. 

Some confusion has occurred in naming the 
Vaults appropriated to the interment of Ibis 
family, which I shall endeavour lo place in a 
clearer light. 

I have before observed that no interments 
of the Uuugerford family can be found iu the 
vault at Ileytesbury, now occupied by the 
family of A'Court; their armorial bearing a-
lone, of the Sickle, testifies their ancient poss
ession of this part of the Church. Dugdule 
informs us that Sir Thomas de Uuugerford, the 
purchaser of Parley Castle, &c. and who died 
22 Rich. II. (1398) had burial under an arch 
within the Chapel at Farley Castle, with the 
inscription recited at page 36; uud the same 
author adds "that his wife JOANE, surviving 
him, bequeathed (by Will , dated A*. 1411) her 
body lo be buried iu Ihe Chapel of Si. Aunc, 
within the parochial Church of Farley* llim-

* The Church was dedicated 1« Si. Leonard. 
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some other Vault, aud that Sir Edward had 
prepared a new one. 

Wilh respect to the Vault now opened to 
the public view, we know that it was built by 
Margaret Ilolliday, and that all the deposits 
(besides her owu and husband's) are subsequent 
to her time. 

Mr. Gough in his plan of this Vault, has 
identified these coffins, as containing the re
mains of 

Sir Edward Uuugerford, 
Lady Margaret, who built Ihe Vault, 
Cidme, or Cohimb IIungerford, 
Jaue llele and au Infant, 
Edward, married lo Alilhca Compton. 
Alilhea Compton. 

On the Eve of Ash Wednesday, 1822, an 
attempt was made lo steal these leaden coffins, 
but the robbers being alarmed, the urn con
taining the relics of some of the deceased, was 
alone carried off. 



ADDENDA. 

P A R L E Y CASTLE. From the documents com-

municuled to me by Colonel lloulton, the 
present possessor of Farley Castle and Manor, 
1 learn "that by lease and release, dated A*. 
1664, this Manor with many others adjoining-, 
were conveyed by Sir Edward Uuugerford to 
Giles IIungerford aud James Hayes, Esq. in 
trust for raising the sum of £10,000. for Rachel 
IIungerford.' 

Dy a subsequent deed, dated A*. 1703, the 
premises before conveyed to Giles IIungerford* 
and James Hayes, Esq. were assigned to J . 
Long, &c. in trust for James Barber, Robert 
Houltou, and Edward Grant, fora term of 1000 
years ; and by another deed of about the same 
date, Rachel, Lady Viscountess Clotworlhy re
leases Ihe Trustees from their obligations. 

' See page S3. 

' Giles (slylcd of Wellow) was brother to Sir Edward, 
aud was buried at Wellow A \ IfiCS.—See page 81. 
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George aud Edith were , who married 
Faulet, aud had issue, and , who 
married liaslcwood, and had issue. 1 believe 
George and Catharine Eabiau, had other chil
dren besides those here enumerated. 

Bellz. (Lancaster.) 

Page 26.—John IIungerford of Iho Lye, iu 
Ihe parish of Ashlou Keynes, Esq. married I. 
Mary Mouuinglou or Mauninglou, and 2. Dor
othy Parr. By the 2nd. wife, he had a son 
John, who administered to his father's effects 
iu 1620. By Ihe 1st wife, he had a sou George, 
who was living iu 1607, and then married to 
Elizabeth Cole, and three daughters,—Prances, 
wile of Dr. Aubrey, Eleanor, wife of Thomas 
Horsey, and Jaue, married to Rubins. 

Page 31.—Hele, Comity of Devon. Sir Johu 
llele, Serjeant at Law, was a person of very 
distinguished character, temp. 2 El iz and was 
seated iu Cornwall By his wife Margaret, 
daughter anil heiress uf Ellis Warhcck of 
Balsborow, County of Cornwall, he had a 
numerous issue, the eldest of whom, Sir War-
wick llele of Wcnibury, high sherilf of Devon, 
A. 17 Jacobi (161!)) was twice married, but 
died A". 1625, without issue. Sir Francis Dele, 
brother of Sir Warw ick, married Jaue, dutigh-
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The aforesaid Robert lloulton was Trustee 
to Joseph Houltou the elder and his son Joseph 
lloulton the younger, who were ..the real pur
chasers of the Parley Estates. 

But previous to these transactions, au attempt 
was made to purchase Ibis property, iu the year 
1636, by Ihe family of BAIN ION ; but ou account 
of their failure iu payment, it was thrown into 
Chancery, aud subsequently purchased by the 
family of HOULTON, iu whose possession it is 

now vested. 
'. 

Page 15.—Our pedigrees diller iu the ge-
ucalogy of Sir Thomas llungerfurd at page 15, 
as wil l be seen by the account sent mo by M r . 
Bellz from the Herald's Office, who says "that 
Anthouy IIungerford had by his wife Barbara 
Wriothcsley, four sons—viz. I. Sir Anthony of 
Gloucester, K ' . ; 2. Edward, who had issue, 
George aud John, which George had issue, I. 
Edward aud 2. Anthouy ; 3. John; 4. Walter. 
—See N o . 2230 llarleian M S S . 

He also adds that Christian IIungerford, (for
merly Hall) by her W i l l A*. 1504, describes 
Sir Johu Uuugerford, who died A*. 1524, as 
eldest son of her sou Anthony, and Walter, a 
younger son of Ihe said Anthony. 
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ter of Rogers of Canuingtun, County 
of Somerset, aud had issue, John aud one 
daughter. Johu married and left issue, a 
daughter aud heir, who was married to Sir 
Edward Uuugerford, K ' . B . unto whom she 
brought a considerable fortune. 

Prince's Devon, p. 486. 

Dy. an extract from the W i l l of Walter IIun
gerford of Studley-Uouse, County of Wilts , 
dated 1 March, 1750, and proved 25 June, 
1754, I am enabled to add the following par
ticulars respecting the expiring branch of this 
distinguished family. , 

Walter IIungerford (see page 23) was second 
son of Sir George lluugcrforil, who died A*. 
1714, and by the decease of his eldest brother 
George, without issue,' became heir to the 

. family estate at Studley and elsewhere. He 
also dying A*. 1754, S. P . left the following 
testament: , 

" He bequeaths to his nephew, George, (sou 
of his brother Ducie) his Manor of RODBURNE, 

, • lie was buried according told, desire, at Itreiuhill, near 
Studley. See the iuscripliott to his memory, page 58. 
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Page 20.—By the same high authority I am 
informed "that Ursula Maidenhead, daughter 
of Lady Sandes, is said to have had issue, three 
sous and one daughter. Thomas had issue by 
Ursula Maidenhead, (which I lake to have been 
a baptismal name) two sons, Anthony, a Captain 
aud Edmund of Chelsea, Esq. who married 
Ursula, aud had issue, Edmund IIungerford of 
Newbury, Esq. who had issue, a sou Johu, 
living iu 1615. 

Page 25.—George IIungerford had also by 
Catharine Fabian, a son GEORGE, who, by Edith 
his wife, (who died iu 1603) had issue, two sons 
aud two daughters, viz. Thomas of Lincolns 
lun, and of Bath, Gent, who died in 1595, 
leaving a daughter Anthony, who had issue, 
three sous, viz. Thomas, who had the rectory 
of Horsley, County of Gloucester, and died in 
1642, leaving issue, a son, Anthony of Ihe Lye, 
or Lea, Esq. who had the rectory of Horsley, 
and died in 1661, leaving issue by Bridget his 
wife, two sous and three daughters, viz. 
Thomas (not. ætat. 25 in 1661) and Anthony of 
the Lea, who died iu the parish of St. Clement 
Danes, London, unmurried, in 1672-3, leaving 

a sister, Lucy, wife of — Rowe/ who 
administered to his effects. Lucy had two 
sisters, Anne aud Mary. The daughters of 
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County of Wilts , and Studley; and chargcj 
his lands at Calne, Blackluuds, and lleddiug-
lon wilh certain payments. He also entails Iho 
above ou any legitimate sou or sous of Ihe 
aforesaid George, and iu default of such issue, 
he gives the Manor of Studley, óic. lo his ne
phew J O H N KEATE,* and his sou John Uuuger

ford Kcate,* and his heirs male, and in default 
of issue mule, he then bequeaths the said 
property lo his nephew, SOUTIICOTT IIUNGEIIFOIID 

L U T T R E L L , who, like Keate, married Aim, ano
ther of Waller's nieces j aud entails it ou his 
issue male, but iu default thereof, he devises his 
estates to ROUERT B L A A X E of Sudbury, aud his 

issue male ; and he bequeaths to Abigail , who 
was sisler of Robert Blaake, ,£200. and a ring 
of '20s. value, wilh plate aud jewels to the 
amount of X'100. 

He then bequeaths to his said nephew, South-
colt IIungerford Luttrell, all his interest in 

* George Uuugerford djriug without issue by either of his 
wires Mary aud Elizabeth 1'olleu. Johu Keale who mar
ried l'ïances, oue of the nieces of Waller, iuheriled. 

• John Hungrifuid Keale had one son, lannley, who 
died S. 1'. and a daughter, lleutietta Maria, nho married 
G . Walter, (see page 21.) 
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Ihe goods within the mansion at that place, 

then in possession of Philip Lethhridge as 

Committee of the person of Soutiicott Luttrell, 

a lunatic. 

He appoints his nephew, George Uuugerford, 

his sole Executor. 

It appears also by this W i l l , that he held 

the Manor of Durnford Magna, otherwise 

Duniford IIungerford, in the vale of Avon, 

near Salisbury. 

æVNJTVT H OC IBM pCv C RVCE6L& 
rRJFlC^NSMJCR0COSMV:Q.G ENVIT 
X PM CQ 1 SERI PCe FIATHSILVO?• 

Mutant hoc templtm entee gloriýcans 
Quæ gertuit Christum miseris prece Jutf asytum* 
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SEPULCHRAL INSCRIPTIONS. 

Second thoughts are sometimes best: and 

second visits frequently produce fresh informa

tion : . and such was the result of my second 

excursion lo the Church of St. Leonard, at 

Farley, where the following very ancient in

scription had escaped my notice. It is written 

on a semicircular stone, and was probably 

once inserted within a round or Norman arch; 

for it is of a far more remote date than any 

part of the present edifice. It is written in old) 

characters, with Ihe usual abbreviations, and 

may be thus translated:— 

" May the una who gloried la the Cross, protect this 
Temple: 

Míj she who gave birth to Christ, reader it by lupplic*. 
tiou, au asylum to the unfortunate t" 

Mkrocosmus has been applied lo matt, as 

being a microcosm, or little world: but this 

abbreviation must be tan, not us, to favour 

the monkish rhymes,- and therefore may be 

read unadorned, from and XMMÍS—unde 

Cosmetic. , 

•"•If 
I IUNGERFORD, (BERKS.) 

Everard Hungerford,—William . . . . 
Walter IIungerford,; . . . . . 3,6,7,11,19,13,20,81 
Robert IIungerford, ' 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 19, 82 
Thomas IIungerford, 6, 9, 15,21 
Edward IIungerford, . . U , 10, 22,25,2G, 27, 30, 32 
Edmund Hungerford, 14 
John Hungerford, 15, lu, 17, 80 
Anthony Hungerfurd, 15,17, 29, 31 
Francis Hungerford, 22 
George Hungerford, 23, 25 
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Luttrell, 23 
Pollen, 23 
Keate, 23 
Crewe, 24 
Blaake 24 
Duke, 24 
Peuch 28 

It 
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Thomas Hungerford, 158} . . 
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Mary, (wife to Plait, and Ed. Tooker,) 1688 . . . 
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Chrysogon Hungerford, 1671 . . . 
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